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Mary cradling the infant Jesus as

depicted in a 17th-century painting 

by Carlo Maratta.

(CNS photo from Art Resource, Erich Lessing) 

Mary and the Christ Child appear in

this fragment from a larger 16th-century

piece by Bernardino Luini.  

(CNS photo from Art Resource, Erich Lessing) 

Mary, Joseph and shepherds admire the

infant Jesus in a contemporary painting

of the Nativity by Sister Lucy Serna, 

a Sister of the Sacred Heart teaching 

in Guadalajara, Mexico.

(CNS photo by Cathy Joyce, Catholic Lantern)
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Long-distance generosity of Knights
brings cheer to troops in Middle East
Council 13678
sends joy from
Wyckoff parish

The parish continues to demonstrate the ac-
tions of stewardship of time, talent and treas-
ure in so many ways,” he said.

Sending packages to the troops is the least
he can do, DeVita said, for the men and
women who are defending our country. He
has a personal connection with the armed
forces; his son was in the Army and has been
home four years. “I hope the packages send
the message that (the soldiers) are remem-
bered and we are grateful that they are serving
us,” he explained. 

Along with the Christmas packages, the
Knights also donate money annually (usu-
ally in the winter/spring) to two Bergen
County Marines injured in combat. In early
November, one of Marines who received
the collection—Sgt. Frank Delgado of
Englewood—came back to St. Elizabeth
Parish to thank the parishioners. 

“This year was a tremendous response
from parishioners and I think it was because
of Sgt. Delgado,” DeVita said. “He wanted
to have a career in the military, but was
medically discharged form the Marines
after being injured. The Knights donated to
him at a rough time (in his life) while he
was recuperating. Now he has a job in
Washington D.C. with the Pentagon.”

Our Archdiocese

WYCKOFF—The spirit of giving this
Christmas season not only abounds in the
Archdiocese of Newark, but with the help of
the Knights of Columbus Council 13678, it
extends to U.S. soldiers thousands of miles
away in Iraq and Afghanistan. 

For the past three years, the St. Elizabeth of
Hungary Knights of Columbus has sent “care
packages” to troops bravely serving our coun-
try overseas. Since the program’s inception,
Council 13678 has raised almost $30,000
through the generosity of parishioners and the
Knights of St. Elizabeth Parish.

Over 45 large boxes were shipped on
Nov. 29 and divided between the 82nd
Airborne Division of the 2-319th Airborne
Field Artillery Regiment (AFAR) in Iraq
and Joint Task Force Paladin in

Afghanistan. To date, 1,000 packages have
been sent overseas by Council 13678. 

Joe DeVita, grand knight of Council
13678, led the group in organizing the ef-
fort and packaging the boxes. Each con-
tained various items such as pre-paid
phone cards, hot chocolate, Christmas
cookies and snacks, socks, personal hy-
giene products and small containers of
Tylenol and other pain relievers. Joint Task
Force Paladin also requested pens, pencils,
writing pads and coloring books for the
children who attend schools they are trying
to rebuild in Afghanistan. Each package
costs approximately $139, including ship-
ping, to send to a soldier.

“The Knights of Columbus does all of the
collection, purchasing and shipping. The
money comes from parishioner donations and
the Knights as well,” DeVita explained. Acol-
lection box at the entrance of the church be-
came filled with donations. Rev. Msgr.
Donald  E. Guenther, pastor of St. Elizabeth
Parish and chaplain of the Knights of
Columbus Council, continues to be impressed
with parishioners’ willingness to fund the ef-
fort. “The generosity of St. Elizabeth’s is
incredible and this annual (Knights of
Columbus) appeal is another example of our
commitment to helping and serving others.
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BY MELISSA MCNALLY
Staff Writer

Members of the St. Elizabeth of Hungary Knights of Columbus Council  13678 collected donations from parishioners to send “care packages”
to U.S. soldiers in Iraq and Afghanistan. Some of the Knights, pictured here, say “thank you” to those who contributed to the effort. The group
includes (front row, left to right) Michael Pane, Joe DeVita, grand knight and Rev. Msgr. Donald E. Guenther, pastor of St. Elizabeth Parish and
chaplain of the Knights of Columbus Council; (back row) Richard Ciolli, Tom Kopp and Tom Kelly.
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Will 2007 mark end of stem-cell wars? 
WASHINGTON (CNS)—

This year may come to be remem-
bered as the beginning of the end
for the debate over embryonic ver-
sus adult stem cells.

In November, separate stud-

ies from teams in Japan and the
United States showed that
human skin cells can be repro-
grammed to work as effectively
as embryonic stem cells, thus
negating the need to destroy

embryos in the name of science.
“I do not know if those who

have invested money and passed
laws precisely to allow this (em-
bryonic stem-cell research) will be
able to recognize their error and
turn back, but at least the scientists
who want to achieve results will

go looking where they have been
proven to be found,” said Bishop
Elio Sgreccia, president of the
Pontifical Academy for Life, in a
Vatican Radio interview.

Some scientists have long tout-
ed embryos as the only source of
stem cells capable of becoming
any of the 220 types of cells in the
human body, but Church leaders
have said no possible scientific ad-
vance could justify the destruction
of human embryos. 

New book weighs
reform conflicts 

VATICAN CITY (CNS)—In
a new book, a Vatican archbish-
op has chronicled the birth pangs
of the liturgical reform generated
by the Second Vatican Council
and warned of a Roman Curia
tendency to return to a “precon-
ciliar mindset.”

The book, A Challenging
Reform, was written by Archbish-
op Piero Marini, who recently
ended a 20-year tenure as papal
liturgist. His Vatican career began
in 1965 in the office charged with
implementing liturgical renewal.

Archbishop Marini recounted
the rise of a decentralized and dy-
namic reform movement in the
1960s and its “curialization” in the
1970s by Vatican officials afraid of
losing control. Many of the hard-
won liturgical changes were ac-
companied by tensions and dis-
agreements inside the Vatican’s
central bureaucracy, he said.

Pope chides adults
who abuse children 

VATICAN CITY (CNS)—
Lamenting the climate of con-
sumerism and materialism in
today’s world, Pope Benedict XVI
criticized “unscrupulous adults”
who victimize children through
sexual abuse and prostitution.

Even the most sacred things,
“like the human body, temple of
the God of love and life,” have
been turned into objects of con-
sumption, he said before praying
the noonday Angelus Dec. 8—
the feast of the Immaculate
Conception.

“Adolescents, young people,
even young children are easy vic-
tims of the corruption of love, de-
ceived by unscrupulous adults
who, by lying to them and them-
selves, lure them down the dead-
end roads of consumerism,” he
said to pilgrims gathered in St.
Peter’s Square.

Relations improve
for China,Vatican

VATICAN CITY (CNS)—In
many ways, 2007 was a water-
shed year for relations between
the Vatican and China, with signs
of hope springing up amid chron-
ic tensions.

Pope Benedict XVI wrote a
long letter to Chinese Catholics,
new bishops were appointed with
Chinese and papal approval,
Vatican officials made fresh diplo-
matic overtures and the Church
joined others in looking ahead to
next year’s Olympics in Beijing.

The pope set the stage for new
developments in January when he
convened a two-day meeting to
discuss the problems of the
Church in China. There was a
sense among many participants
that after decades of harsh perse-
cution of Catholics loyal to the
Vatican, China’s communist gov-
ernment was relaxing its stance.

To make the most of that op-
portunity, the Vatican announced
the pope was preparing a personal
letter to the Chinese Catholic com-
munity. After much internal dis-
cussion and revision, the 55-page
letter was published June 30 and it
was immediately clear that this
was a landmark document. 

The “Women in White,” female relatives of Cuban political prisoners,
stand outside a church after attending Mass in Havana Dec. 9. The
women marched to Cuba’s National Assembly and exchanged shouts
with government supporters. Dec. 10 is International Human Rights
Day and the group said the protest was a prelude to other activities to
draw attention to human-rights abuses by Cuba’s government.
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ROMAN CATHOLIC ARCHDIOCESE OF NEWARK
CATHOLIC CEMETERIES

4th ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS FOOD COLLECTION

We will once again be accepting any non-perishable food items for distribution
to food pantries for those less fortunate people in the Archdiocese.

Your donations may be dropped off during business hours 
in the office of all Archdiocesan Cemeteries and Mausoleums between

Saturday, December 1st thru Saturday,
January 5, 2008

The ministry of Catholic Cemeteries operates under the auspices of the Catholic Church.
It is important to recognize that the burial of the dead is only one of the Corporal Works of Mercy.

The Church encourages frequent cemetery visits and prayers for the dead.
Visiting the sick, clothing the naked, feeding the hungry are also works of mercy to 

also be encouraged. Performing them on behalf of our deceased loved ones are Mitzvah 
(wonderful gifts that cannot be repaid)

and truly honor the memory of the deceased in a tangible way.
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Diaconate gathering
places emphasis on
service, Eucharist

Most Rev. Edgar da Cunha (left), Auxiliary Bishop of Newark, celebrates Mass for the arch-
diocesan permanent deacons and their wives at the Nov. 3 convocation. Concelebrants in-
cluded (left to right) Deacon John Tobin and Father John J. Hughes. Father Hughes, who hails
from the Diocese of St. Louis, served as the keynote speaker for the event and discussed the
critical role played by deacons in the life of the Church and the celebration of Mass.

SOUTH ORANGE — The
spiritual bond among members of
the permanent diaconate in the
Archdiocese of Newark deepened
last month during their first convo-
cation in 15 years.

Held Nov. 3 at Seton Hall
University (SHU), the all-day gath-
ering of deacons and their wives
featured guest speakers, prayer and
celebration of the Eucharist. Most
Rev. Edgar da Cunha, Auxiliary
Bishop of Newark, served as the
main celebrant.

Deacon John J. McKenna, di-
rector of deacon personnel for the
archdiocese, called the convoca-
tion an opportunity for the deacons
to “share their experiences as a
community, renew friendships,

pray and celebrate the Eucharist
together. This (the convocation)
was something we felt we had to
do. The importance of a deacon’s
every action in the celebration of
the Eucharist,” was highlighted,
Deacon McKenna said.

Along with his role with the di-
aconate, Deacon McKenna serves
as the executive director of human
resources/risk management for the
Archdiocese of Newark

The current 35-member forma-
tion class will be ordained in 2011.
The Archdiocese of Newark cur-
rently has 200 active permanent
deacons.

Archbishop Peter L. Gerety or-
dained the first class of permanent
deacons in the archdiocese (77
men) in 1975. Ministries for dea-
cons include aid for the homeless,
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BY WARD MIELE
Managing Editor

Continued on page 19

Fr. Ken Evans, Pastor of Church of the Assumption, Roselle Park
invites you to consider an

Alaska Cruise & Tour • May 22-June1, 2008
Fly into Anchorage then travel by train
to Denali National Park. Visit Glacier
Bay National Park, Haines, Juneau and 
Ketchikan before arriving in Vancouver

for your flight home June 1.

For a detailed brochure, call (908) 245-1107
Email: assumption59@hotmail.com

Christmas Eve
December 24, 2007

Solemn High Mass
at

St. John the Evangelist
5:00 PM

Featuring the 

Combined choirs of St. John’s
with string orchestra &

harpsichord
Music includes

First Movement from Vivaldi’s “Gloria”
Corelli’s complete “Christmas Concerto”

Pachelbel’s “Kanon”
J. M. Bach’s “In Dulci Jubilo”

hymn arrangements for orchestra by
Domecq Smith

94 Ridge Street
Orange, NJ

(973) 674-0110
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Official Appointments
Archbishop John J. Myers has announced 
the following appointments:

ARCHDIOCESAN
AGENCY/MINISTRY

Reverend Monsignor Joseph R.
Reilly, Rector of the College
Seminary of the Immaculate

Conception, St.Andrew’s Hall,
South Orange, has been reap-

pointed to a second six-year term,
effective Jan. 1, 2008.

PASTOR

Reverend Monsignor Sean
Cunneen has been appointed 
pastor of Immaculate Heart of

Mary Parish, Scotch Plains,
effective Feb.1, 2008.

Reverend William P. Sheridan,
Campus Minister at Ramapo

College, Mahwah, has also been 
appointed pastor of Immaculate

Conception Parish, Mahwah,
effective Feb. 1, 2008.

December 31
St. John the Apostle Parish,
Linden, New Year’s Eve celebra-
tion, with Eucharistic Adoration,
confessions and Charismatic
Praise and Worship, 9 p.m., Mass
at 10:30 p.m., (908) 486-6363.

January 2
Holy Spirit Parish, Union,
Holy Hour for Life, 7:30 p.m.,
(908) 964-7653.

January 4
Sodality of the Children of
Mary of St.Teresa, Jersey
City, recitation of the “Little
Office” followed by Mass, 3:15
p.m., call Katherine T. Crossan
(201) 689-1471.

January 9
St.Thomas the Apostle
Parish, Bloomfield, annulment
information evening, 7:30 p.m.,
(973) 497-4327.

Other
Archdiocesan Center,
Newark. Begin the New Year in
a spirit of prayer and reflection
to learn more about your own
spirituality. Register for an eight-
week course offered by the
Archdiocese at a parish near
you. Classes begin the week of
Jan. 7. Choose a course on the
Gospel, on Liturgy or on Evan-
gelization. Call (973) 497-4350
or e-mail stantovi@rcan.org.

Rosary for Life, Montclair,
gathering in front of local abor-
tion Clinic Pilgrim Medical Cen-
ter, every second Saturday, 8:45-
10 a.m., call Liz Arias (973) 239-
7868 or (973) 974-5560.

Catholic Cemeteries masses
All masses are at 9:30 a.m.
For more information call
(866) 773-7526

January 2
Holy Cross Chapel,
North Arlington

January 4
Good Shepherd Chapel,
Colonia

January 8
Gate of Heaven Chapel,
East Hanover

GIVING TREE—Fourth grade members of the religious education
program at St. Mary School, Rahway, proudly displaying their con-
struction paper ornaments for the parish’s Advent giving tree.

Forum eyes ‘journey to Jesus’
ORANGE—Steve Trombecky, founder of The Sons and

Daughters of St. Joseph, will speak on Sunday, Jan. 6, from 2-3
p.m. at Our Lady of the Valley Parish, 510 Valley Rd.

Trombecky will address the topic “How Far Would You Journey
to Search for the Baby Jesus? How Much Would You Give to
Follow Jesus?” 

Born to a Catholic father and Jewish mother, Trombecky was
raised in the Jewish faith. At the age of 24 he left Judaism and stud-
ied Buddhism for two years. Ultimately he was baptized in the
Catholic Church.

Call the rectory at (973) 674-7500 or visit the Web site
www.olvcorange.org for additional information on the program.
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SERVICE PROVIDERS
Father Mike Moran 

shares precious 

moments with 

parishioners at 

St. Anthony Gardnersville,

Monrovia, Liberia.

How to report abuse
The Archdiocese of Newark takes very seriously any and all credi-

ble complaints of sexual misconduct by members of the clergy,
Religious and lay staff of the archdiocese. We encourage anyone with
knowledge of an act of sexual misconduct to inform the archdiocese
immediately so that we may take appropriate action to protect others
and provide support to victims of sexual abuse.

Individuals who wish to report an allegation of sexual misconduct
may do so by calling the Archdiocesan Office of Child and Youth
Protection at  (201) 407-3256.

RETIREMENT

Reverend Kevin P. Ashe,
executive director of the Park
Performing Arts Center, Union

City, has been granted retirement,
effective Feb. 1, 2008.

Reverend John P. Holian,
Chaplain of Overlook Hospital,

Summit, has been granted retire-
ment, effective Feb. 1, 2008.

Reverend John F. Kennedy,
Pastor of Immaculate Heart of
Mary Parish, Scotch Plains, has

been granted retirement,
effective Feb. 1, 2008.

Reverend John P. Ryan, Pastor
of Immaculate Conception Parish,

Mahwah, has been granted 
retirement, effective Feb. 1, 2008.
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Wed. Thu. Fri. Sat. Sun.
JAN. 9

7:30 PM

JAN. 10
10:30 AM

  7:30 PM

JAN. 11

7:30 PM

JAN. 12
11:00 AM
 3:00 PM
 7:00 PM

JAN. 13
11:00 AM
 3:00 PM

Fri. Sat. Sun. Wed. Thu. Fri. Sat. Sun.
JAN. 18

7:30 PM

JAN. 19
10:30 AM
  3:00 PM
  7:30 PM

JAN. 20
10:30 AM
  3:00 PM

JAN. 23
10:30 AM

  7:30 PM

JAN. 24
10:30 AM

  7:30 PM

JAN. 25

7:30 PM

JAN. 26
10:30 AM
  3:00 PM
  7:30 PM

JAN. 27
10:30 AM
  3:00 PM

JAN. 9 - 13

JAN. 18 - 27

Buy tickets at www.disneyonice.com,
 Retail Locations, Arena Box Offices or call

(201) 507-8900, (631) 888-9000 or (212) 307-7171

TICKET PRICES: $15 - $22.50 -$27.50 - $32.50
Limited number of  VIP Floor and VIP seats available. Call for details.

(Service charges, handling and facility fees may apply.)
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As my too-cute-to-be-true grandson, Master William
Joseph Susil, careened around the house over
Thanksgiving, exercising his rapidly expanding vo-

cabulary and wrecking havoc on unsecured objects in his
path, I couldn’t help but imagine possible futures for him:
The guy who breaks Alex Rodriguez’s major league record
for career home runs? Author of the Great American
Novel? Victor over Chelsea Clinton in the 2048 presi-
dential campaign? The first American pope? (No, one
shouldn’t wish that job on anyone.) Inventor of morally-
sound genetic therapies? (With two M.D. parents, one of
whom does big-time medical research and both of whom
are gung-ho pro-lifers, that sounds reasonable enough...)

Reveries aside, William’s presence in the family these
past 20 months has been a happy reminder that nothing so
sweetly pulls us out of ourselves as a baby. Infants and tod-
dlers are human magnets drawing the rusty metal of self-
absorption out of the members of the species who fancy
themselves grown up while leading us into the bright,
sometimes frightening, but never cynical world of child-
hood. Which prompted a further thought: this special ca-
pacity of babies to drain the rest of us of egocentricity and
cynicism helps explain why God decided to enter the
world as a newborn.

Because we certainly would have done it differently,
wouldn’t we? If any of us were God, I doubt we’d have
chosen to be born in less-than-optimal obstetrical circum-
stances in a ramshackle village on the far edge of the civi-
lized world. Indeed, were any of us God, would we have
chosen to go through the normal human drill of growing
up, with its seemingly endless frustrations and alarums?
Why not just arrive on the scene full-grown, at the height
of our divine/human powers?

That, however, is not how Emmanuel, whom Pope

Opinion

Counting blessings at Christmas

NJADP director applauds story
In her talk, Sister Helen mentioned

Lorry Post, the founder of New Jerseyans
for Alternatives to the Death Penalty
(NJADP; Web site: www.njadp.org) and
his extraordinary work to end capital pun-
ishment since the loss of his beautiful
daughter to murder.

Thanks in large part to Post’s gen-
erosity of spirit and willingness to
share his personal story, and to the

The true gifts of Christmas, a joyous celebration of the birth of Our
Lord and Savior, are not found under the tree.

Christmas is first and foremost a profoundly spiritual time of year.
Catholics around the globe pause as one faith community to humbly
and with deep appreciation commemorate the arrival of Jesus Christ on
this earth. What greater gift is there?

The “Christmas Spirit” is palpable in the days before Dec. 25. It is a
busy but happy time of year when the faithful are reminded of what re-
ally matters—their Catholic faith, family and friends.

Throughout the Archdiocese of Newark parishes are working hard to
ensure that Christmas is just as special for the forgotten, neglected and
poverty-stricken. Through clothing and food drives, visiting the sick
and imprisoned and simply remembering the lonely, Christmas will be
a fulfilling experience for all of God’s children.

Gift giving has its place on Christmas Day. It is hard to equal the joy
of a youngster who rips open a present to discover that “must-have”
gift he or she wanted. Still such material things are fleeting. What real-
ly matters is God’s love for us manifest in His Son’s birth.

The Catholic Advocate wishes its readers a happy and holy
Christmas and blessed New Year.

Pondering the God of love with an infant’s face
home in the autumn of 2006, Pope Benedict suggested that
“it’s become more difficult to believe because the world in
which we find ourselves is completely made up of our-
selves.” That’s a crowded place, that world in which there
is only us, which, primarily, means, “only me.” A world
made up of me, myself, and I and those few others I occa-
sionally deign to let into my “space” is a closed and claus-
trophobic world. And one of the goods that’s shut out of
such a world is love.

In that same interview, the Holy Father noted that
“Christianity, Catholicism, isn’t a collection of prohibi-
tions: it’s a positive option.” It’s an option for love, for that
radical self-giving and receptivity in which both giver and
receiver are mysteriously enhanced. It’s an option for los-
ing oneself in order to find the truth about each of us: that

our human and spiritual ful-
fillment comes through mak-
ing ourselves into the gifts for
others that our lives are to us.

Christianity isn’t about our
search for God. Like its par-
ent, Judaism, Christianity is
about God’s search for us, and
our learning to take the same
path through history that God
does. The God with a human
face began the climactic por-
tion of His salvific journey
through history as a baby, call-

ing others out of themselves as only babies can do. Every
year, the crèche calls us to ponder the Law of the Gift writ-
ten on the human heart by the God who is love. 

(George Weigel is a senior fellow of the Ethics and
Public Policy Center in Washington, D.C.)

Editor,
Thank you for your front-page story

(The Catholic Advocate, Nov. 21) on
Sister Helen Prejean’s recent trip to
New Jersey. As you note, her visit
comes at a time when the New Jersey
Legislature is considering a bill that
would replace the death penalty with
the strong and more certain punishment
of life without any possibility of parole.

Benedict XVI calls the “God who has a human face,” chose
to make his entrance onto the stage. By coming into the
world and its history as a
newborn, Emmanuel, from
the beginning, begins to
draw the lives He touches
out of themselves and into
self-giving love.

Mary, Joseph, shepherds,
Magi, the rest of the familiar
cast of characters: they don’t
know the Chalcedonian con-
fession of “two natures in
one divine person,” but they
do know that this is a baby,
beautiful as all babies are.
And whatever the hymns of the angelic choir add by way
of identifying this baby as Someone Special, the characters
we place around our crèches are already being drawn out of
themselves and into self-giving love by...well, by a baby.

In an interview on German television before his return

by George Weigel

The

Catholic

Difference

By coming into the world and 
its history as a newborn,

Emmanuel, from the beginning,
begins to draw the lives He 
touches out of themselves 
and into self-giving love.

very public discussion that our state
has been having over the last few years
about New Jersey’s failed death penalty
system, more and more family members
of murder victims have begun to speak
out against executions.

Celeste  Fitzgerald
Director 
NJADP
Trenton

(Editor’s note: Readers can visit the
NJADP’s Web site and the Web site of
the New Jersey Catholic Conference
(www.njcathconf.com) for additional
information. At press time Gov. Jon S.
Corzine was expected to sign into law a
bill abolishing capital punishment and re-
placing it with life in prison without the
possibility of parole. The State Senate and
Assembly last week approved the legisla-
tion, moving it to the governor’s desk.)

Archbishop Myers will celebrate Christmas Eve Midnight Mass at the Cathedral
Basilica of the Sacred Heart, 89 Ridge St., Newark.

Archbishop Emeritus Peter L. Gerety will celebrate Midnight Mass on Christmas
Eve at Christ the King Parish, 768 Ocean Ave., Jersey City.

Bishop Edgar da Cunha will celebrate Midnight Mass on Christmas Eve at St.Michael
Parish,172 Broadway,Newark,and Christmas Day Mass,10:30 a.m.,Our Lady of the
Lake Parish, 32 Lakeside Ave.,Verona.

Bishop Thomas Donato will celebrate Christmas Eve Mass at 4:30 p.m. and
Christmas Day Mass, 8 a.m., both at St.Henry Parish, 82 West 29th St., Bayonne,
and Christmas Day Mass, 10:30 a.m., Our Lady of the Assumption Parish, 113
Chiego Pl., Roselle Park.

Bishop John Flesey will celebrate the Christmas Eve Midnight Mass at Most Blessed
Sacrament Parish, 787 Franklin Lake Rd., Franklin Lakes.

Bishop Emeritus  Dominic Marconi will preside at the blessing of a live crib scene at
St,Theresa Parish,541 Washington Ave.,Kenilworth,from 1 to 1:30 p.m.Christmas Eve.
Later in the day he will celebrate Midnight Mass at St.Anne Parish, 325 Second Ave.,
Garwood.Christmas Day he will celebrate the 10:30 a.m.Mass at St.Theresa Parish.

Bishop Emeritus Charles J. McDonnell will celebrate Christmas Eve Mass at
9:30 p.m. and Christmas Day Mass at 9:45 a.m. both at Holy Trinity Parish, 34
Maple Ave., Hackensack.

Archbishop Myers, auxiliary bishops
provide Christmas Mass schedules
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A time for all families to reaffirm devotion and love

Contemplating anguish, joy in the service of God
Readings; Is 7:10-14; Ps 24; Rom 1:1-7; Mt 1:18-24.

“O let thy sacred will
All thy delight in me fulfill
Let me not think an action mine own way,
But as thy love shall sway,
Resigning up the rudder to thy skill”
(George Herbert, Obedience).

This prayer might be on the lips of any adult who rec-
ognizes the overwhelming demands of responsibili-
ty in the face of adversity. It echoes biblical themes

(see Ps 40:6-8) and thus its message links us with the past.
Ahaz, king of Judah from 735-715 B.C., was a young

ruler in Jerusalem when enemies in Aram (Syria) and the
Northern Kingdom of Israel conspired against him.  Did he
recall that the Davidic dynasty was but the viceroy of God?
A prayer acknowledging dependence would have been ap-
propriate at the beginning of every day, but especially in
time of danger.  Resignation need not imply mere passivi-
ty, but the ship of state should not depend merely on human
wisdom and prowess.

Ahaz might have used thoughts attributed to David: “In
my distress I called upon the Lord and cried out to my God.
From his temple he heard my voice and my cry reached his
ears” (Ps 18:7).

Joseph Conrad considered that “the captain of the ship
at sea is a remote, inaccessible creature,” but the kings of
Judah were approached by God’s messengers, often in spite
of themselves.  The aristocratic prophet Isaiah was sent to
Ahaz with divine assurance. “Take care that you remain
tranquil and do not fear; let not your courage fail before
these two stumps of smoldering firebrands...Unless your
faith is firm, you shall not be firm” (Is 7:4 and 9).

Although faith in many ways illuminates human under-
standing, there are situations when child-like trust in a time

of darkness is fundamental to our relationship with God.
However, Ahaz was offered a sign to bolster his strength.
“The young woman  shall be with child and bear a son and
shall name him Immanuel (God is with us).” Rather than
the proclamation of a distant Messiah, the original message
responded to an urgent need. A new wife of Ahaz would
produce an heir; before he would reach the age of reason
the two enemies would disappear (Is 7:14-16).

Because of the significant
title “Immanuel” (see Isa.
8:10) and writings of Isaiah
describing a marvelously ef-
fective successor to David
(9:5-6; 11:1-10), Jews reflect-
ed upon deeper dimensions
of this passage. A century or
so before Jesus, translators in
Alexandria, Egypt, rendered the Hebrew word for “young
woman” into Greek as parthenos or “virgin.” This height-
ened the implications of the text for the Jews of the
Dispersion, who were well aware that the Davidic dynasty
no longer ruled in Jerusalem.

However, the God who protected His people in the time

Last month I had the privilege of joining with the
priests and parishioners of Holy Family Church
in Union City as they celebrated the parish’s

150th anniversary.
Holy Family was my first assignment as a priest 34

years ago. I started the Spanish Mass there, which has
grown substantially through the years. After all that time,
most parishioners whom I served (both English-speaking
and Spanish-speaking) have moved on to other parishes or
passed on to eternity, but it was good to see the few I still
recognized as well as the restored church and rectory.

The school, long closed, now serves as a source of
adult education and spiritual formation called Centro
Guadalupe. The Augustinian Recollects now ably staff
both parish and centro.

Time marches on. Much of the buildings’ appear-
ances remain the same.  Some of the interiors have been
updated to more effectively
serve the needs of the cur-
rent participants. Families,
young and old, especially
living in the current climate
of shifting moral and life
values, also need plenty of
attention. Aging buildings
generally can be repaired
with brick and mortar, wood and sheetrock, steel and
PVC.  Broken homes are not as easily made whole.

This is always a challenge, but perhaps more dra-
matically so during the Christmas season. Given their
particular situations, as well as those with relatives in

military service overseas, many families can feel a
greater emptiness of spirit, whether there are few or
many presents around the Christmas tree.

Liturgically, there is further emphasis on the Sunday
after Christmas as the Church
specifically observes the
Feast of the Holy Family. By
presenting us with the image
of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph as
the ideal family, it reaffirms
values of mutual dedication,
support, and love, which any
family should reflect.

Without question, these days, families come in all
shapes, sizes, and configurations. While the traditional
family unit still exists and is to be fostered, God offers
His grace to anyone who strives to create a holy home.
With all the turmoil created in breaking and broken re-

lationships, not to mention more recent irregular situa-
tions, children most especially need our prayers and
encouragement.

Our Archdiocesan Family Life Ministries office
strives to offer assistance, to parishes and to people—
from marriage preparation and enrichment to programs
for those suffering the pain of dysfunction, separation,
divorce and bereavement.

Ably guided for many years by Judy Miller, the cur-
rent team of Janet McCormack, Reina Basualdo, Linda
Alexander, Nancy DelliSanti, and Damon Owens con-
tinue their effective and compassionate outreach under
the pastoral direction of Father Marc Vicari (see The
Catholic Advocate, Oct. 24).  Visit the Web site at
www.rcan.org/famlife or call (973) 497-4324 for infor-
mation on outreach programs.

As Christmas comes and goes, and the New Year be-
gins, we recognize that assaults on the institution of mar-
riage will continue to be made. These will have critical
ramifications for the life of the Church and its people.

When you are asked in your parishes to express your
support for marriage and family via letter, phone call, and
e-mail, I pray that you will make your voices heard, as
many did recently to defeat the state stem-cell referendum.
Together, as members of God’s family, we can make a dif-
ference for families throughout our state.

I wish you a Holy Christmas and a joyful New Year.
May God bless us everyone!

(Rev. Msgr. Richard J. Arnhols is pastor of St. John the
Evangelist parish in Bergenfield, and Archdiocesan Vicar
for Pastoral Life.)

of Ahaz was indeed always present with them. Like the
Exodus, the sign of “Immanuel” was recognized as a type
or foreshadowing of greater wonders in  the future.

As the early Church learned about the preparation for
the Paschal Mystery of Jesus’ death and resurrection, the
faithful came to know the mystery of the Incarnation. Jesus,
Son of God descended from David according to the flesh
(human nature) was conceived of a virgin. Saints Matthew
and Luke, familiar with the Bible in Greek, recognized that
this text of Isaiah was singularly appropriate for reinforcing
faith in the unique birth and nature of Jesus. Indeed He is
Immanuel, giving this title a new fullness of meaning.

Popular piety has tended to idealize the Christmas crib
scene, but the Gospel emphasizes that Mary and Joseph
came to the peace of Bethlehem by persevering through a
cloud of suspicion and doubt.  How Mary can empathize
with the misunderstood wife! Kind as Joseph was, his very
uprightness seemed to demand that he not take paternal re-
sponsibility that was not his. Did Mary protest her inno-
cence?  Probably she reflected silently: “Let me not think
out a solution in my own way.”

Finally, Joseph was re-
minded of his Davidic pedi-
gree and told that the child
was conceived by the inter-
vention of the Holy Spirit.
Mary thus became the sign of
the Church giving new life to
the world when people are
born from above of water and

the Spirit (see Jn 3:5-8). Unlike Ahaz, she exhibited a faith
that blossomed into loving obedience, letting God’s will
fulfill all divine delight in her.

(Father Lawrence Frizzell is director of the
Institute of  Judaeo-Christian Studies at Seton Hall
University.)

By Rev. Lawrence Frizzell

Sunday

Readings
4th Reading 
of Advent

(Dec. 23, 2007)

Aging buildings can be repaired
with brick and mortar, wood and
sheetrock. Broken homes are not 

as easily made whole.

Like the Exodus, the sign of
‘Immanuel’ was recognized as 

a type or foreshadowing of 
greater wonders in  the future.

By Rev. Msgr. 
Richard J. Arnhols

Seeing &

Believing
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Board to offer inclusive ‘praise’
for families with special needs

Anne Masters (far left), the archdiocesan director for Pastoral Ministry with Persons with Disabilities, introduced
Geraldine Gibbia, Linda Meyer and Mary Beth Walsh (left to right) as members of the new archdiocesan “PRAISE”
executive advisory board. The New Jersey Coalition for Inclusive Ministries—an interfaith group—honored Gibbia and
Meyer on Nov. 8 for the contributions they are making to the inclusion of people with disabilities in the life of the
Church. Last year the same group recognized Walsh for her contributions in this field.

AREA—Geraldine Gibbia, Linda Meyer and Mary
Beth Walsh, three award-winning educators who live and
work in the Archdiocese of Newark, have been named to a
new advisory board—the PRAISE Board—to work with
the Archdiocesan Office for Pastoral Ministry with Persons
with Disabilities and the Archdiocesan Catechetical Office
as well as develop a certification process for special-learn-
ing needs in catechesis. 

The acronym PRAISE
stands for “persons recog-
nized, affirmed, included in
spirit-filled education.” It will
teach catechists strategies for
sharing and teaching the
Catholic faith in a way that is
meaningful and accessible
for people with developmental and learning disabilities.
This instruction will result in a distinct certification for cat-
echists and directors of religious education.

The thrust of this education initiative will be to affirm
the spiritual gifts of all people, regardless of ability or dis-
ability, as well as the value, need and right to celebrate
God’s presence in his or her life and participate in a com-
munity of faith, according to Anne Masters, the archdioce-
san director for Pastoral Ministry with Persons with
Disabilities. Masters addressed this “spirit-of-inclusion”
theme in a guest article for The Catholic Advocate (see the
Feb. 21 edition.)

Rev. Msgr. Richard J. Arnhols, the archdiocesan Vicar
for Pastoral Life, the pastor of Saint John the Evangelist,
Bergenfield, and a regular columnist for The Catholic
Advocate, oversees programs for families and individuals
with disabilities and special needs.

“The PRAISE project is really an important one at this
point in the life of the Church and its families in New
Jersey,” Msgr. Arnhols said.

He noted that opportunities for keeping families with
special needs more closely bound to Jesus through the
Church “calls for a pro-active approach on our part. This
can benefit not only the individuals and their families, but
also the Catholic community at large, all of whom can
identify that ‘Catholic’ truly means ‘universal’ and Jesus
really does care.”

Ron Pihokker, the director of the archdiocesan
Catechetical Office, welcomes “the enthusiasm and assis-
tance of these specialists to this very necessary part of the
catechetical ministry. Special-needs catechesis is not an op-
tion or simply an act of charity; it is an obligation,” he said.

“All baptized persons have a right to be catechized, and
it is our responsibility to provide the special assistance and
skills for catechists of persons with disabilities to proclaim
the Gospel effectively and share the wisdom and compas-
sion of the Church with those who have special needs. The
assistance of professionals in this area is a great help to the
catechetical ministry and their unique skills and insight are
welcomed and deeply appreciated.”

The PRAISE trio brings a wealth of experience and var-
ied perspectives to the new executive advisory board.
Gibbia, Ph.D., C.C.C.-S.L.P., is a language specialist
and a founding director of The Phoenix Center in
Nutley—a school for people with developmental dis-
abilities, ages 5 through 21.

“For me, it’s the perfect marriage between two of the
most important things in my life: my faith and my profes-
sion,” Gibbia said. “Working with PRAISE gives me an
opportunity to use the gifts God has given me to build com-
munication bridges for and understanding of all those with
disabilities and for those who work and live with them.”

Walsh, a Ph.D. who teaches in the Pastoral Ministry
Program at Caldwell College, is a pastoral associate at St.
Joseph Parish in Maplewood. A theologian and the mother
of a nine-year-old son with autism, Walsh said this work
has brought a unity back to her life that had slipped away.

“Working to include individuals with autism in faith
communities has allowed me to bring back together the
first and second halves of my life,” Walsh recalled.  “It
helped me remember what has always most engaged

me about Christian theolo-
gy and faith: our Christ-
centered commitment to
the poor and dispossessed,
lived out in the Catholic
tradition to social justice”
Walsh said, noting that this
realization inspired her to
become an advocate for

those with autism within the Church.
Meyer, Ed.D., MPA, is a behaviorist and educator

who serves as the executive director of The New Jersey
Center for Outreach and Services for the Autism
Community Inc. (COSAC), based in Ewing. Meyer
also is the founding director of The Alpine Learning
Group, Paramus. Masters described Meyer as being
“fiercely committed to community-based behavioral
supports for people with autism.”

PRAISE is seeking men and women of faith with
skills in the areas of inclusive education, psychology,
developmental disabilities and behavior analysis to
join the advisory board. Contact Masters by phone at
(973) 497-4309 or via e-mail at masteran@rcan.org for
more information.

Pope Benedict XVI

The 
Pope

Speaks

Pope honors families
to mark Peace Day

Outreach to assist
catechist ministry
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BY MICHAEL C. GABRIELE
Editor

‘Special-needs catechesis is
not an option or simply an act 
of charity; it is an obligation.’

—Ron Pihokker

VATICAN CITY (CNS)—Anything that threatens
the traditional family threatens peace, because the family
“is the first and indispensable teacher of peace,” Pope
Benedict XVI said.

In his annual message for the Jan. 1 celebration of the
World Day of Peace, the pope also said the responsibili-
ties learned and the joys and struggles shared within in-
dividual families must be mirrored on a global level be-
cause everyone is part of one human family.

The pope chose “The Human Family, A Community
of Peace” as the theme for 2008, the 40th anniversary of
the Catholic Church’s celebration of World Peace Day.

“The first form of communion between persons is
that born of the love of a man and a woman who decide
to enter a stable union in order to build together a new
family,” the pope wrote. “But the peoples of the earth,
too, are called to build relationships of solidarity and co-
operation among themselves, as befits members of the
one human family.”

War and violence, exploitation of the weak, ram-
pant poverty and underdevelopment, destruction of
the environment and the arms race are all threatening
signs that individuals and nations have not learned to
live together in harmony and mutual responsibility,
the pope said.

“Humanity today is unfortunately experiencing great
division and sharp conflicts which cast dark shadows on
its future,” he said.
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Mark Lazaroski (right), president of the Catholic Cemetery Conference,
presents the CCCE award to Andrew Schafer, executive director of
the Catholic Cemeteries office of the Archdiocese of Newark.

Schafer has been the execu-
tive director of the archdioce-
san Cemeteries office for
seven years and has been em-
ployed at the Archdiocese of
Newark for more than 20
years. His responsibilities in-
clude overseeing more than
170 employees and 7,000 in-
terments each year.

The chairman of the Catholic
Cemetery Conference’s Disaster
Response and Preparedness
Committee, Schafer has complet-
ed courses in the theology and
psychology of death and dying at
John Caroll University’s School
of Leadership and Management,
Cleveland.

Schafer garners exec certification
NEWARK — Andrew P.

Schafer, executive director of
the Catholic Cemeteries office
of the Archdiocese of Newark,
has earned a Certified Catholic
Cemetery Executive (CCCE)
designation.

The Catholic Cemetery Con-
ference, Des Plains, IL, bestowed
the designation on Schafer at
the group’s 58th annual conven-
tion and exposition, which was
held in September at the JW

Marriott Desert Ridge & Resort
Spa in Phoenix.

The prestigious CCCE desig-
nation is awarded only to those
Catholic cemeterians who have
demonstrated accomplishments
in the bereavement ministry as
well as significant contributions
to the Church. Catholic Cemetery
Magazine, the official publication
of the organization, formally an-
nounced Schafer’s award in its
December edition.
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Thinking about a will?

Request a free Wills Kit from CRS. 
Learn what you need to know 

before you see an attorney.

1-800-235-2772 ext. 7318

Serving the poorest of the poor overseas.

Benedictine Monks of Newark Abbey
Weekday Services in St. Mary’s Church

5:00 a.m. Adoration of Blessed Sacrament
6:00 a.m. Morning Prayer
11:40 a.m. Midday Prayer
5:00 p.m. Community Mass
7:00 p.m. Sung Vespers

520 Dr. M.L. King Boulevard, Newark, NJ
(973) 792-5786 or visit www.newarkabbey.org

STAINED GLASS
FOR CHURCHES

+   NEW   +
+  RESTORATION  +

+

LAMB STUDIOS
SINCE 1857

WYCKOFF, NJ 07481
201-891-8585

• Experience the ceremony in a private broadcast from inside the 
Annunciation Church as a priest lights a candle and recites your name or that
of a loved one.

• Receive the blessings of the Lord as the light of your candle shines from the 
historical place where God’s Incarnation occurred. 

• Rejoice and share this occasion with your loved ones, as it will be 
treasured and stored in your private account at Mirezo.com.

• Light and pray at Mirezo.com.

© Mirezo.com. All rights reserved.



NAME:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________

CITY: _____________________________________________________________STATE: ___________ZIP:___________________________

TELEPHONE NUMBER: (_________)____________________________________________________________________________________

EMAIL: __________________________________________________@ ________________________________________________________

Please Call 1-866-773-7526 or Mail coupon to: Catholic Cemeteries • The Archdiocese of Newark 
Archdiocesan Center • P.O. Box 9500 •  Newark • NJ 07104

Catholic Cemeteries
Archdiocese of Newark

www.RCAN.org

CA 12-19-07

❑ Holy Cross, North Arlington
❑ Gate of Heaven, East Hanover
❑ Saint Gertrude, Colonia

❑ Mausoleum space ❑ Cemetery plots
❑ Individual Family Estates ❑ Cremation Niches

Please Provide Me 
With Information on:

Pre-planning can be easy. Call or stop by today!

Open Everyday
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Call Toll Free:
1-866-Pre-Plan

No Appointment Necessary
Stop in Today!

Last chance to reserve space at 
the lowest possible price!

Holy Cross
Mausoleum

340 Ridge Rd. •  North Arlington

Gate of Heaven
Chapel Mausoleum

Expansion
225 Ridgedale Ave. •  East Hanover

Saint Gertrude
Crucifix 

Mausoleum
53 Inman Ave. •  Colonia
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“Merry Christmas”

Residential & Commercial
Oil Service 

& Installations

Wishing Everyone 
a Merry & Joyous Christmas and a 

Healthy, Happy New Year
Our Lady of Sorrows Church

Garfield, NJ

19 Lincoln Avenue, Rutherford, NJ 07070
(201) 939-1050

Walter R. Calhoun III
Manager

Lic. No. 3763

Merry Christmas To All

The Monks of Newark Abbey 
invite you to start the New Year 

with Thanks and Praise.
Tuesday, Dec. 25, 2007

Solemn Vespers of the Nativity
Join the Benedictine monks of Newark Abbey

In singing Christmas Vespers at 4:00 p.m.
Christmas afternoon in St. Mary’s Church

Corner of King Boulevard & William Street, Newark NJ
•••••••••

New Year’s Eve, Monday, Dec. 31, 2007
All-Night Prayer Vigil

Welcome the New Year in an atmosphere 
of praise, thanksgiving and petition with 

the monks of Newark Abbey and the 
parishioners of St. Mary’s, Newark.
Each hour will be marked by prayer 

for a special intention.
Our church will be open all night. 

Stop by any time!
Monday night, Dec. 31, 2007

9:30 p.m. Church is open for prayer
11:15 p.m. Annual Parish Vigil followed by

New Year’s Mass
Tuesday, January 1, 2008

Exposition of Blessed Sacrament after Mass till 7:00 a.m.
2:00 a.m.- 6:00 a.m. Quiet adoration and brief hourly services
7:00 a.m. Sung Lauds (Morning Prayer)
10:30 a.m. Mass

•••••••••
For further information call (973) 792-5751

Krowicki McCracken Funeral Home
Jacob W. Krowicki, Jr., Manager  N.J. Lic. No. 2424 •   Jeffrey B. Krowicki, Director  N.J. Lic. No 4011

2124 East St. Georges Avenue • Linden, New Jersey 07036-1049
Tel: (908) 352-9190 • Fax: (908) 925-2144

The Krowicki McCracken Funeral Home, located at 2124 East St. Georges Avenue, Linden, has again offered their families a 
personalized glass angel keepsake ornament in memory of their loved one. The deceased’s name, date of birth and date of death

has been placed on each ornament. The funeral home has sent letters to families that reads as follows: “During Christmas, we
celebrate the birth of Baby Jesus, Let us not be sad when reminded of a love one’s ab-

sence, but celebrate their birth into eternal life.”

Our Christmas Tree of Remembrance is dedicated to everyone we have served
during the past year and will be displayed in the funeral home during the month 

of December. We invite our families to come in and accept their ornament.
If you would like further information please call us at (908) 352-9190.

Wishing you a Blessed Holiday Season
The Krowicki Family

SSUUNNSSEETT  CCHHRRIISSTTMMAASS  TTRREEEE  FFAARRMM
21 Frontage Road • Blairstown

All trees $40
Cut your own • Over 5,000 trees 5 to 10 feet tall

Open Fri., Sat., & Sun. 9 a.m. to 4:15 p.m.
Located four miles from exit 12, I-80

Call (908) 459-4048 for detailed directions
Opened Nov. 24th through Dec. 23rd.

To all of our friends in
The Archdiocese of Newark

Thank you for your support!

We wish you a Most Blessed 
Christmas and a Happy New Year!

From the family and staff of                     
147 Market St. • Passaic

(973) 473-5246 • www.sikoras.com

530 High Mountain Road

Franklin Lakes, NJ 07417

Tel: 201-891-4770

www.vanderplaat.com

Jonathan Vander Plaat, Manager

NJ Lic. No. 3959

e-mail: jonathan@vanderplaat.com

Merry Christmas
from

MEMORIAL HOME INC.
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Wishing You 
a Safe and 

Happy Holiday 
From 

Everyone at
Bartash 

Printing!!

215.724.1700 ❄ bartash.com

come let us adore Him
May the peace and joy of
Christmas abide with you
all through the year.

SAINT ANN’S HOME
FOR THE AGED

JERSEY CITY
Sponsored by: Sisters of St. Joseph of Peace

O
Anthony P. Vainieri, Owner    NJ Lic. No. 2032

Anthony P. Vainieri Jr., Manager    NJ Lic. No. 3880

Valerie Vainieri Huttle, Director    NJ Lic. No. 3558

5923 Kennedy Boulevard • North Bergen, NJ 07047
201 • 868-6555

Wishes  All
A Merry Christmas

Bromirski Funeral Home
221 Warren St.• Jersey City, NJ 07302

201-434-4883 • Fax 201-434-7884

William L. Bromirski, Mgr.
NJ Lic.#2300

Barbara A. Bromirski        Melanie B. Zazula
NJ Lic.#2614                         NJ Lic.#2747

Merry Christmas

From all of us at The Catholicc Advocate, we wish you a Happy, Healthy and Blessed Christmas

ADVER TISING WRI TING GRAP HICS BUSI NESS

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS—
The Christmas Shop at St.
James the Apostle School

in Springfield is open for
business. Stopping in re-

cently to make purchases at
the festive boutique were

(left to right) second
graders Lucia Alaimo and
Camille Martinez. Patricia

Dolansky is the principal of
the school.

CNS editors
review books
for children

WASHINGTON (CNS)—
The following children’s
books are recommended for
Christmas giving:

The Aurora County All-
Stars by Deborah Wiles
(Harcourt, $16) features base-
ball, friendship and boys vs.
girls issues. Wiles weaves the
tale of a 12-year-old who tries
to work out reasons for the
death of a family friend.

The Twelve Days of
Christmas by Betty Ann
Schwartz, illustrated by Judith
Moffatt (HarperFestival, $12.99)
is geared for preschoolers, who
will enjoy this colorful book that
illustrates Christmas carols.

Annie’s War by Jacqueline
Levering Sullivan (Eerdmans
Books for Young Readers,
$15) deals with emotions at
the end of World War II.
Young Annie Leigh, hoping
her father can be found alive,
meets a young woman who
helps her learn about love,
bigotry and courage.

Submitted photo

Have a Happy and Joyous

Holiday from your friends at
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St. Mary, 
Star of the Sea Church

Bayonne

St. Andrew Church
Bayonne

St. Vincent De Paul
Church

Bayonne

Church of the 
Little Flower

Berkeley Heights

St. Joseph Church
Bogota

St. Catherine of Siena
Church

Cedar Grove

St. Therese of Lisieux
Church

Cresskill

St. Joseph Church
Demarest

Holy Spirit & Our Lady
Help of Christians

Church
East Orange

St. Thomas More Church
Fairfield

Holy Trinity Church
Fort Lee

Most Blessed Sacrament
Church

Franklin Lakes

Our Lady of Sorrows
Church
Garfield

Rick’s Cleanouts, Inc.
Garfield

St. Joseph Church
Hackensack

Our Lady of
Czestochowa Church

Harrison

Margaret Cusack 
Care Center, Inc.

Jersey City

St. John the Baptist
Church

Jersey City

Our Lady of Sorrows
Church
Kearny

SSt. Philomena Church
Livingston

St. Michael the
Archangel Church

Lyndhurst

Immaculate Conception
Church

Montclair

Our Lady of Mount
Carmel Church

Montclair

Cathedral Basilica of the
Sacred Heart

Newark

Office of Black Catholics
Newark

Queen of Peace Church
North Arlington

Notre Dame Church
North Caldwell

Holy Family Church
Nutley

St. Michael Church
Palisades Park

St. Nicholas Church
Palisades Park

Community of 
God’s Love
Rutherford

St. Gabriel the
Archangel Church

Saddle River

St. Joseph of the
Palisades Church
West New York

Our Lady of Lourdes
Church

West Orange

Ty Agosta
Catholic Speaker

Woodridge



Visit us on the web at www.madonnacemetery.org
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Young Adult Month to spotlight
faith-filled programs and events

Bob McLaughlin, a seminarian at Immaculate Conception, South
Orange, will lead a Theology on Tap session on Jan. 15 in Morristown.
Pictured with McLaughlin is (left to right) Gina Marie Alala, youth group
leader at Saint Elizabeth Parish, Wyckoff, Lauren Roy and Tamara
Pallone.The quartet posed for the camera earlier this year at the “Noodle
Nite” party, held at the Archdiocesan Youth Retreat Center in Kearny.

AREA—The Archdiocesan
Office for Youth and Young
Adult Ministry, based at the
Archdiocesan Youth Retreat
Center, 499 Belgrove Dr., Kearny,
is coordinating an assortment of
activities to mark the third annual
“Young Adult Month” celebration.

The following is a partial list-
ing of events, with dates, times, lo-
cations and contract information.
Zip codes have been provided to
help locate events via the Internet.

Updates and information on ad-
ditional events can be found on the
Web site (www.newarkoym.org)
or by calling Sister Loretta
DeDomenicis, director of parish
outreach and training, at (201)
998-0088, ext. 4147. Sister
DeDomenicis also can be reached
via e-mail at: dedomelo@rcan.org.

Monday, Dec. 31
Youth and young adult New

Year’s Eve Party; a fun-filled social
event to usher in 2008; party starts
6 p.m. at the Archdiocesan Youth
Retreat Center, Kearny; sponsored
by Spirit and Truth, a Eucharist-
centered young-adult community
based at St. John the Apostle
Parish, Linden. Cost is $20.

Friday, Jan. 4
Coffee House; 8 p.m.; Spiritual

Formation Center, sponsored and
hosted by Saint Mary’s Parish, 280
Washington Ave., Dumont, 07628;
RSVP by calling (201) 385-2859.

Friday, Jan. 11
The Spirit and Truth communi-

ty will host praise, worship and eu-
charistic adoration; 8 to 10 p.m.,
St. John the Apostle Parish, 1805
Penbrook Terr., Linden 07036.

Saturday, Jan. 12
Young Adult Outreach Day;

Sponsored by BLD (Bukas Loob
sa Diyos—“Open to the Spirit of
God”); 7:30 a.m., Archdiocesan
Youth Retreat Center, Kearny
07032; pray, eat breakfast, then off
to serve at Forest Hills Nursing
Home and other agencies.

Tuesday, Jan. 15 
Theology on Tap; “What’s

Love Got To Do With It?” A dis-
cussion on applying love in every-
day relationships, led by Bob
McLaughlin (a seminarian at
Immaculate Conception, formerly
the director of retreats and spiritu-
ality at the Archdiocesan Youth
Retreat Center); 7:30 p.m. at
Grasshopper Off The Green 41-43
Morris St., Morristown 07960 (no
cover charge).

Wednesday, Jan. 16
Theology on Tap; Bergen

County, Paramus (location and

topics to be announced; contact
Archdiocesan Youth Retreat
Center, Kearny, for details).

Sunday, Jan. 20
Respect Life Mass and Prayer;

noon, Cathedral Basilica of the
Sacred Heart, 89 Ridge St.,
Newark 07104, followed by
Holy Hour and Rosary with
young adults leading the
“Prayer for Life.”

Theology on Tap; “Marriage:
Is This For You?” at 7:30 p.m.;
discussion led by Tommy and
Enza Cerami; The Office, 619
Bloomfield Ave., Montclair
07044.

BY CHRISTY GUERRA
Special to The Catholic Advocate
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2 Convent Road
Morristown, NJ 07960-6989

973-290-4455
plannedgiving@cse.edu

www.cse.edu

Support a 
Catholic college 

where women 
make a 

difference.
Your charitable gift annuity at the College of Saint Elizabeth

will help prepare tomorrow’s leaders with the education

and values to make this world a better place.

Your gift will also bring you tangible benefits:

• Guaranteed income for life 
•  Tax benefits now and in the future 

•  Safe investment with high interest rates (dependent on age) 

•  One or two-life annuities available 

Send today for an estimate of income you could receive for your charitable gift annuity,

or call 973-290-4455 for more information. There is no charge or obligation, and your

information is confidential.Thank you for your interest and support!

Name_______________________________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________________________

City____________________________ State_________________ Zip___________

Birthdate (required)______________________________________________________

Phone (_____)_______________________ Annuity amount __________________

E-Mail______________________________________________________________

Minimum age: 55. Minimum annuity amount: $5,000
Code: CA

Office of Institutional Advancement, College of Saint Elizabeth, 2 Convent Road, Morristown, NJ 07960
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Continued on page 23
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prison outreach, bereavement
programs, the Rite of Christian
Initiation for Adults (RCIA) and
baptisms. 

Earlier this year a major
revamping of the program got
under way (see The Catholic Advo-
cate, Feb. 21). One of the major
changes is expansion of the prepa-
ration period to five years (previ-
ously four years). The first year in
this process is for discernment
while the remaining time focuses
on classroom instruction coordi-
nated through the School of Theol-
ogy at Immaculate Conception
Seminary on the campus of SHU.

Several years ago the arch-
diocese began updating its pro-
gram, following an edict issued
by the Washington, D.C.-based
United States Conference of

Catholic Bishops: “New Norms
for Formation, Ministry and Life
of the Permanent Deacon in the
United States.”

Father John J. Hughes, a retired
priest in the Diocese of St. Louis,
served as the keynote speaker
for the convocation and dis-
cussed the vital role of deacons
in the Church, as well as the
need to focus on the Eucharist.

Meanwhile, speaking to the
deacon’s wives, Dr. Dianne M.
Traflet, J.D., S.T.D.—the associate
dean and assistant professor of
Pastoral Theology at Immaculate
Conception Seminary School of
Theology—said “you are here
today as spouses to your hus-
bands—deacons in the Church.
You are women in profound rela-
tionship. Have you ever consid-
ered your unique relationship to
the Church? To the Body of
Christ? To the Word of God? To
the entire Trinity?”

The founder of the Institute
for Christian Spirituality at
Immaculate Conception, Traflet
cited Mary’s relationship with the
Body of Christ, particularly her
Son’s hidden life within the womb.

“What can we learn from her
intimacy with the Son of God?”
Traflet asked. “What was her re-
lationship to the Word? What
was her relationship to the
preacher, St. John the Baptist?
What can we learn from the
Mother of the Word and from
the Aunt of the Voice of the one
who would prepare the way for
her Son? What can we learn

from St. John’s Aunt Mary?”
Deacon McKenna said the

participants’ reaction to the con-
vocation was positive and plans
are to have another gathering
within the next three years.
Father James V. Teti, parochial
vicar at St. Teresa of Avila Parish,
Summit, serves as the director of
selection and formation.

Additional information on
the permanent diaconate in the
Archdiocese of Newark is available
on line (Web site: www.rcan.org).
Click on “Ministries and Offices”
and then find the “Permanent
Diaconate” link in the list. Father John J. Hughes

Diaconate
Continued from page 5

CAN YOU HELP SAVE A PREBORN CHILD?
“Baby Daniel” was saved from 

abortion and born on 8/6/07. We struggle
to keep our prolife shelters open to pro-
vide a choice for over 200 pregnant
women who call our hotline monthly.
Your contributions can help save many of
God’s innocent preborn children.”

Kathy DiFiore-Founder

For further information contact:

Several Sources Shelters
P.O. Box 157

Ramsey, NJ 07446
201-825-7277

Visit our websites:
www.severalsources.net
www.thechoicegame.org

www.chastitycall.org
All contributions are tax deductible.

Saint Anthony of Padua Chapel
1360 Pleasant Valley Way, West Orange, NJ 07052

Tel: (973) 325-2233 • www.stanthonyschapel.org
Served by the Institute of Christ the King Sovereign Priest

Directions: Exit 7 from I-280, then south for 1 1/2 miles 
on Pleasant Valley Way

Come to St. Anthony’s!
Designated by the Archdiocese of Newark for the exclusive 

celebration of the Extraordinary Form of the Latin Rite.

Mass Schedule
Sunday : 7:30 a.m. • 9:00 a.m. • 11:00 a.m. (High Mass)

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday: 9:00 a.m. (starting December 5)

FFiirrsstt  FFrriiddaayy::  77::0000  ppmm  ffoolllloowweedd  bbyy  BBeenneeddiiccttiioonn

Tuesday: 7:00p.m. (with devotions to St. Anthony)

Saturday: 9:00 a.m. (with Miraculous Medal Novena) 

• Confessions daily 1/2 hour before each Mass •
• Eucharistic Holy Hour of Adoration: Thursday 7:00 p.m. •

Traditional
Latin Mass

A TIMELESS WARRANTY
OONNLLYY  FFRROOMM  YYOOUURR  EEXXCCLLUUSSIIVVEE  AAUUTTHHOORRIIZZEEDD  RROOCCKK  ooff  AAGGEESS  MMEEMMOORRIIAALLIISSTT

MONUMENTS  MARKERS  MAUSOLEUMS

McHUGH - TULLY MEMORIALS
214 Ridgedale Ave., East Hanover

1-800-924-0514 • 1-800-698-2429 •  mchughmem@aol.com
LINCOLN MONUMENT COMPANY

405 Orange Rd., Montclair • 220 Lenox Ave., Westfield
1-800-854-1330 • www.lincolnmonuments.com

S E A L M A R K

RALPH RULLIS, Jr., C.M. - CERTIFIED MEMORIALIST
(as featured in the New York Times article - in person)
Our Credentials Also Include 29 Design And Industry Awards For
Excellence In Marker, Monument And Mausoleum Design

DESIGNERS • FABRICATORS • ERECTORS • BRONZE & GRANITE MARKERS • CEMETERY LETTERING

Serving all Cemeteries and Families 
Like Yours Since 1919
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Council 13678 Along with DeVita, de Nicola
thought of the idea four years ago
when the war in Iraq was just un-
derway. “I don’t know if any other
council in the archdiocese is send-
ing packages, but the concept is
not something we thought of,” he
said. “We are just helping the peo-
ple who help us and are showing
them that we appreciate what they,
as soldiers, do for us.”

The response from the soldiers
who receive the packages has been
overwhelming. The Knights re-
ceive e-mails and thank-you notes
from soldiers who appreciate the
small comforts of home sent to
them overseas.

“I am humbled when we get
thank-you notes from the troops,”
de Nicola said. “We give so much
less than they give to us. They are
in a dangerous place and to receive
some comforts from home is the
least we can do.”

the money donated by parish-
ioners and buy the supplies in
bulk. This makes it easier for
people to contribute. There were
35 Knights that helped out in a
meaningful way. We all got to-
gether at Joe’s house to assemble
and get the boxes ready for ship-
ping,” de Nicola said.

Volunteering and leading a
collection for the troops is an ex-
pression of the values essential to
the Knights of Columbus organi-
zation. “The ideals of the Knights
of Columbus are charity, fraterni-
ty, unity and patriotism,” de
Nicola said. “You try to run every
council in a way that would best
help others. Through sending
these packages to the soldiers, it
is charity and patriotism coming
together. These soldiers are giv-
ing up their Christmas for us
and this is our way of giving
Christmas back to them.” 

A friend of de Nicola is a
colonel in Afghanistan whose
soldiers are one of the groups that
receive the Knights’ packages.
“We are in touch through e-mail
with the people we send the
packages to. The soldiers tell us
what they want. The Knights use

knight and trustee for Council
13678, observed. “Sgt. Delgado
appreciated the money we gave
him. He received a standing ova-
tion at every Mass he attended and
all the parishioners had tears in
their eyes when he spoke,” de
Nicola recalled.

After hearing Sgt. Delgado’s
moving testimony, the parish-
ioners were even more inclined to
give, Tony de Nicola, past grand

Continued from page 3

World-renowned nativity scenes or crèches created by Italian crafts-
men are on display through Feb. 3, 2008 at Knights of Columbus
Museum in “the Elm City,” New Haven, CT. Since opening in 2001, the
museum has hosted numerous exhibitions of religious art. The fra-
ternal society, established in New Haven on March 29, 1882, is cur-
rently celebrating its 125th anniversary. The organization has more
than 13,000 councils and 1.7 million members throughout the world.

Display at K of C museum
showcases Italian creches

NEW HAVEN, CT—The Knights of Columbus Museum is hosting
its third annual exhibition of crèches or nativity scenes. This year’s dis-
play features world-famous Italian crèches renowned for their work-
manship and artistry.

The dioramas, exclusive to the Knights of Columbus Museum, are
being shown for the first time in America. The exhibition includes 17
crèches, including a massive, 18th century Neapolitan crèche. In many
of the nativity scenes, artists used materials common to their region of
Italy. For example, the Sicilian crèche features clay, stone, wood, red
terra cotta and black lava stone from the island’s Mount Etna volcano.

The exhibit opened in November and runs through Feb. 3, 2008. The
Knights of Columbus Museum is located at 1 State St., just off
Interstate 95. The museum is open Wednesday through Saturday, from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sundays from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission and
parking are free. Call (203) 865-0400 for details or visit the museum’s
Web site (www.kofc.org/museum).
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NEWARK TEACHERS UNION
Local 481 

American Federation of Teachers/AFL-CIO
1019 Broad Street

Newark, N.J. 07102-2426

VOICE (973) 643-8430                                FAX (973) 643-8435
Joseph Del Grosso

President

Pietro M. Petino

Executive Director

Congratulations
To the

CATHOLIC ADVOCATE

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
“Solidarity Forever”

JOSEPH DEL GROSSO  &  PIETRO M. PETINO
NTU PRESIDENT NTU SECRETARY-TREASURER

Vice-Presidents

John Abeigon
Noor Alam

Norma Alvarado
Joseph Amabile
Wayne Ashby

Gerald Battaglini
Diane Capers

John Cappareli
Michael Caputo

Nancy Chitty-Jones

Michele Corbo
John Cunha

Va’Leria Denson
Michael Dixon
Shawn Ferrara

Joseph Fonseca
Maria French
Michael Flynn
Mitchell Gerry
Gina Maillaro

Jerry Moore
Robert Palumbo

Justin Petino
Jennifer Ramos
Vinca Rodriguez

Cheryl Skeete-Carey
Kia Sweeney-Scott

Neil Thomas
Christine Veliz
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SHU grad Routhier-Labadie wins Rhodes Scholarship
former President Bill Clinton, as-
tronomer Edwin Hubble, U.S.
Supreme Court Justice David
Souter and Bill Bradley, a former
U.S. Senator from New Jersey
and a star basketball player with
Princeton University and the New
York Knicks.

Scholarship winners this year.
Established in 1902, the Rhodes
Trust is an internationally presti-
gious competition allows elite stu-
dents from across the globe to
complete graduate coursework at
Oxford University. Previous
Rhodes scholars have included

Scholars and the National Society
of Physics Students. She spent
time working with youth in area
basketball activities and was an ac-
tive member of The Setonian staff,
the SHU newspaper.

Routhier-Labadie is being hon-
ored as one of Canada’s 11 Rhodes

to the SHU women’s basketball
program; a “classic” point guard
who created scoring opportuni-
ties for teammates. One of her
highlight games came during the
2005/06 season, when she scored
17 points against Wright State in
Dayton, OH.

Basketball, in fact, was a key
factor that led her to SHU. In a re-
cent phone interview, Routhier-
Labadie said she grew up playing
basketball (at Rochebelle High
School) and would watch Big East
basketball games on TV. She
applied at SHU and was offered
a scholarship, which fulfilled
her dream to play in the Big
East conference.

Athletics were always a big
part of her family life in Canada,
she said. Her father is the founder
of Laval University football team;
her mother worked for many years
as a college athletic director and
her grandfather was a professional
hockey player in the NHL. 

She said she is looking forward
to the world-class academic envi-
ronment at Oxford as well as the
education and cultural opportuni-
ties that will come from traveling
throughout Europe. “I think you
learn more when you are exposed
to a different environment,” she
said. “It helps you to see things
from a new perspective.”

Regarding her near-term career
goals following her studies at
Oxford, she said at this point in her
life she is keeping all doors open.
“I can see myself doing research
impacting athletes in terms of in-
jury rehab and prosthetics,” she
said. “I also could see myself
teaching and doing research work
at a university.”

“I have known Annick since
her freshman year and have al-
ways seen her demonstrate aca-
demic excellence in all of her
work,” Dr. Sedong Kim, chair of
Seton Hall’s Physics Department,
said. “Annick is a role model not
only for physics students but for all
Seton Hall students.”

James J. Kimble, Seton Hall’s
fellowships advisor, said Routhier-
Labadie was not only a star in the
classroom, she was also active in
tutoring her fellow students and
participated in a number of cam-
pus honorary organizations. “Her
record shows an amazing level of
accomplishment, both as a student
and as a person,” Kimble added.

Among her long list of accom-
plishments and service activities
while at SHU, Routhier-Labadie
was involved with the campus
chapters of the Chi Alpha Sigma
Student Athlete Society, the Sigma
Pi Sigma Physics Honor Society,
the National Society of Collegiate

SOUTH ORANGE—Seton
Hall University (SHU) graduate
Annick Routhier-Labadie has
been named a Rhodes Scholar—
the first ever in the 150-year
history of SHU.

A resident of Quebec City,
Canada, Routhier-Labadie said
she plans to use her Rhodes
Scholarship at Oxford University,
England, for an applied study of
prosthetics and joint surgery. She
currently is earning a graduate
diploma in applied ethics at Laval
University, also located in Quebec
City, and will head to Oxford in
October 2008. Initially, she will
take part in a 12-month “taught
masters” program in biomedical
engineering and eventually will
pursue a Ph.D.

Routhier-Labadie was a finalist
in the rigorous selection process
and was interviewed by the
Canadian Rhodes Trust committee
on Nov. 23 as part of the final level
of competition. She was asked a
variety questions during the bilin-
gual session (speaking in English
and French) that pertained to her
academic expertise as well as her
personal views. She recalled one
question in particular, when she
was asked to name three people in
history with whom she would like
to have dinner; her answer: Jesus,
Mother Teresa and Albert Einstein.

During her years at SHU
Routhier-Labadie played women’s
varsity basketball while complet-
ing her undergraduate coursework
as a Physics major in three years,
maintaining a 4.0 grade point aver-
age. She completed her undergrad-
uate degree last August and will
participate in SHU’s commence-
ment ceremony in May 2008.

A university spokesman de-
scribed her as a solid contributor

Annick Routhier-Labadie

BY MICHAEL C. GABRIELE
Editor

For more information call 800-210-7900 or email apply@cse.edu

At the College of Saint Elizabeth, you’ll find a community of teachers and
learners who know the value of time. Time to learn, time to grow, and most
importantly, time to succeed.

As a new or transfer student, you’ll enjoy all these benefits:
• Up to 96 credits awarded in transfer
• Scholarships and Financial Aid available
• Individualized academic advising to keep you on track
• Flexible schedules and numerous academic programs including:

– 27 undergraduate day majors for women
– 8 undergraduate co-ed evening and weekend programs including:

Nursing, Justice Studies, Theology, Psychology, Communications,      
Business Administration (Traditional and Saturday formats) and 
Computer Information Systems

Morristown, NJ 
www.cse.edu

Instant
Decision Week

January 7 – January 12

Is It Time To Make A Change?

You Can Do It
At CSE.

INSTANT DECISION WEEK: JANUARY 7 – 12
CALL TO MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT FOR AN INSTANT DECISION

ON YOUR APPLICATION FOR SPRING 2008

SPRING 2008 CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, JANUARY 14
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COURAGE
An Archdiocesan 

sponsored spiritual 
support group for persons

experiencing same-sex 
attractions who desire to
lead a chaste life in ac-

cord with Catholic teach-
ing on 

homosexuality.
For information, call

(973) 509-7839
(All calls confidential)

SERVICES OFFERED GIFTS

HELP WANTED ANNOUNCEMENT

WANTED 
MAHOGANY FURNITURE

Dining rooms, bedrooms, break-
fronts, secretaries. One piece or
complete contents. Call Bill (973)
586-4804.

WANTED TO BUY

PRO-LIFE OPENINGS
The Several Sources Shelters, our
non-profit, non-sectarian shelters
for pregnant women are in need of
kind, compassionate individuals to
fill the following openings: LIVE-IN
ASSISTANT HOUSEMOTHER,
$13,500-$16,500/year–with three
weeks vacation per year. Driver’s
license required.To receive a spe-
cific job description please call K.
Wrona (201) 818-9334.

at Mount St

McAULEY
Religious Gift Shop

at Mount St. Mary’s (across from Sears)

Rosaries • Statues • Gifts
Catholic Medals • Cards • Music

Books • Bibles

(908) 754-2793
Monday - Friday: 10 a.m. - 5p.m.

Saturday: 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Mt. St. Mary’s
1633 Rt. 22 and Terrill Road

Watchung, NJ 07069

Office Address:
1921 Morris Ave.
Union, NJ 07083
(908) 688-1888

Call Dell
Cell #(908) 416-7976

GUARANTEES FULL SERVICE FOR
YOUR SATISFACTION

Specializing in 
FILIPINO DOMESTIC HELPERS

Provides well-trained, dedicated and 
honest live-in or live-out 

NANNIES • BABYSITTERS • COOKS
HOUSEKEEPERS • CHAUFFEURS 

HOUSEMEN • COUPLES • COMPANIONS WE ACCEPT PAYMENT BY CASH
OR PERSONAL CHECKS. 

NO CREDIT CARDS.

NOVENAS

CHARGE
your Classified Ad

NOW!
Call for details.
Have something to

sell...autos, appliances,
antiques, etc. phone it!

Fax it! Or email it! 
It’s that simple!

PHONE 973-497-4200 
ASK FOR MONA 
FAX 973-497-4192

Looking to fill a position! Advertise in Your
Help Wanted ad and reach 102,000 house-
holds throughout Bergen, Hudson, Essex
and Union counties.
Low rates starting at $40.25 per issue.

Sell your Home or Auto in The Catholic Advocate
(973) 497-4200

ST. THERESA
Oh Glorious Saint Theresa, whom
almighty God has raised up to aid
and counsel mankind. I invite your
miraculous intercession. So pow-
erful are you obtaining every
need of body and soul, our Holy
Mother Church proclaims you a "
Prodigy of Miracles. " Now fer-
vently I beseech you to answer
my petition (mention here) and
carry out your promise of doing
good upon earth of letting fall
from heaven a shower of roses.
Henceforth, Dear little flower, I will
fulfill your plea to be made known
everywhere and I will never cease
to lead others to Jesus through
you. Amen.
(Say prayer everyday for 9 days.
By 4th day, ask for a sign. If
prayers are to be answer.
Between 4th and 9th day, you will
see arose in magazine, TV pic-
ture or receive roses. You can
also get a strong scent of roses in
home even if no roses present.
Must promise publication. Thank
you.)                              

E.M.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus
be adored, glorified, loved and
preserved throughout the world
now and forever. Sacred Heart of
Jesus, pray for us. St. Jude, work-
er of miracles, pray for us. St.
Jude, helper of the hopeless, pray
for us. Amen. Say this prayer nine
times a day for nine days.
Published in gratitude. Thank you,
St. Jude.

G.R.

THANK YOU ST. ANTHONY
Prayer of Thanksgiving St. Anthony,
God has helped me abundantly
through your prayer and has
strengthened me in my need. I
thank God and I thank you. Accept
this prayer and my serious resolve
which I now renew, to live always in
the love of Jesus and of my neigh-
bor. Continue to shield me by your
protection and pray to God for the
final grace of one day entering the
Kingdom of heaven to sing with you 
the everlasting mercies of God.
Amen

M.L.C.

THANK YOU ST. JUDE
A special prayer of thanksgiving to
St. Jude for answering my prayer.
All glory to God for His mercy and
grace in the lives of His faithful.
Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray for us.
Triune God–Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit–pray for us. St. Jude, worker
of miracles, continue to pray for us.
St. Jude, helper of the hopeless, al-
ways pray for us. May we be forev-
er grateful for the intercession of St.
Jude in our times of need. Amen.
Published in a true spirit of grati-
tude to Almighty God. Thank you,
St. Jude.

M.L.C.

To advertise here next month Call (973) 497-4200.
Rates as low as $67. To reach 80,000+ readers of The Catholic Advocate.

Funeral Services Directory

“Four Generations of Service...
One Standard of Excellence”

(973) 673-1369
252-256 Henry St. • Orange, NJ 07050

PAUL IPPOLITO, IV, MGR.
NJ LIC. NO. 4050

ANTHONY IPPOLITO, F.D.
NJ LIC. NO. 4235

K Joseph Z.Konopka 
Funeral Home LLC

(201) 865-0923Serving all
communities

for over 
50 years

9046 Palisade Ave. No. Bergen,NJ 07047

Lizabeth S. Konopka, CFSP, Manager
NJ Lic. No. 3060

Hands-on Help and Practical Assistance
After the Death of a Loved One

ONE CALL, ONE PERSON, ONE SOLUTION

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

Personal Loss Unified Support
Services, LLC

Grief can make even ordinary tasks and events become
overwhelming. PLUSS assists executors, family members
and friends with the day-to-day tasks that must be done
to administer and close an estate.

PLUSS services are tailored to your needs.

www.PLUSS1.com • PLUSupport@aol.com • 908.448.4458

R I S S I
A S S O C I AT E S
ARCHITECTS, P.C.
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new mausoleum at

St. Gertrude

Cemetery

www.merendino-cc.com
800.568.3688
908.377.9354

ask for Gino Merendino

preservation that is
ENDURING

Aloia Funeral Home, Inc

180 Harrison Ave., Garfield, NJ
973-340-7077

Louis G. Aloia, Mgr., NJ Lic. No. 3372

Rosemarie A.Aloia,NJ Lic.No.3829

Andrea R.Gilkes, NJ Lic.No.4114

CARING FAMILY SERVICE SINCE 1940

Place a Novena Only $40
Prepayment required. Check, Visa, MasterCard.

Call: Ramona (973) 497-4203 

Advertise
your business 

(973) 
497-4200

THANK YOU ST. JOSEPH
For all you have given, Thank You
God. For all you have withheld,
Thank You God. For all you have
withdrawn, Thank You God. For all
you have permitted, Thank You
God. For all you have prevented,
Thank You God. For all you have
forgiven me, Thank You God. For all
you have prepared for me, Thank
You God. For the death you have
chosen for me, Thank You God. For
the place you are keeping for me in
heaven, Thank You God. For having
created me to love you for eternity,
Thank You God. Amen.

M.L.C.

Retail Sales 
Catholic Supplies 

Sikora’s the largest Church

Goods Store in North Jersey,

has F/T & P/T openings.

Previous sales or cust. serv.

exp. required. Bi-Lingual

Spanish skills a-plus. Attractive

salary/benefits. Call Barbara or

Valerie after 12/26 @ (973 )

4 7 3 - 5 2 4 6 ,  o r  e m a i l :

info@sikoras.com

PRAYER TO THE 
BLESSED VIRGIN

Oh most beautiful flower of Mount
Carmel, fruitful vine, splendor of
Heaven, Blessed Mother of the
Son of God, Immaculate Virgin, as-
sist me in my necessity. Oh, Star of
the Sea, help me and show me
that you are my mother. Oh Holy
Mother of God, Queen of Heaven
and Earth, I humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my heart to se-
cure me in my necessity (make re-
quest). There are none that can
withstand your power. Oh Mary,
conceived without sin, pray for us
who have recourse to thee. I place
this cause in your hands. Amen.
Say this prayer for 3 consecutive
days. Novena is published in grati   
tude. Thank you.

J.W.
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Young adults

NEWARK—St. Patrick and St. Anthony high schools, two bas-
ketball programs ranked in the Top 10 in many national pre-season
polls, will highlight the Archdiocese of Newark’s fifth annual
Scholarship Fund for Inner-City Children (SFIC) Basketball Festival.

The festival, presented by The Star-Ledger newspaper, will be
held Saturday, Jan. 5, 2008 at Harwood Arena on the campus of
Kean University in Union.

The first game of the doubleheader matches St. Patrick’s
(Elizabeth) against Monmouth Academy at 1 p.m. followed by St.
Anthony’s (Jersey City), vs. Bergen Catholic at 3 p.m. St. Patrick’s
was the top team in New Jersey last season and St. Anthony finished
second when the Celtics won the Tournament of Champions title.

“I am again extremely thankful to have a great group of schools,
players and coaches supporting the scholarship fund,” explained
Bill Fitzpatrick, the event director of the festival and a SFIC trustee. 

Proceeds from the festival will go to the SFIC, which was
founded in 1983 and has raised over $30 million to provide need-
based scholarships to inner-city youngsters so that they may at-
tend private or parochial schools in Essex, Union, Hudson and
Bergen counties.

SFIC Executive Director Lorraine Cunningham appreciates
the strong support that comes from this event. “We are very
thankful that we can provide much-needed scholarships to inner-
city families who desperately want their children to receive a
high-quality education,” she said.

For additional information about the SFIC Basketball Festival, visit
www.BasketballFestival.com. Call (877) 748-HOOP to reserve tickets.  

SFIC Basketball Festival
to rattle the rims Jan. 5

When Jesus turned
around and noticed 
them following Him,

He asked them,
“What are you 
looking for?”

They said to Him,
“Rabbi,where 
do you stay?”

“Come and see,”
He answered.

John 1:38-39

Have you considered

following after Jesus 

as a Priest, Sister

or Brother...?

Fr. Brian Plate
Vocations Director

The Vocations Office
171 Clifton Avenue

P.O. Box 9500
Newark, NJ 07104-0500

(973) 497-4365

200  Execut ive  Dr ive • Ste  100 • West Orange, NJ 07052

LL.M in Taxation

973-239-9595
•Medicaid Planning & Applications

•Asset Preservation through Estate Planning
& Elder/Disability Law Planning

Tuesday, Jan. 22
Young Adult Right to Life

March, bus ride to Trenton; (con-
tact Archdiocesan Youth Retreat
Center, Kearny, for details).

Theology on Tap; “What Is a
Just War?” The Catholic Church’s
View on War; 7:30 p.m.; pro-
gram led by Father Matthew
Pawlikowski, Army chaplain;
Grasshopper Off The Green,
Morristown; (no cover charge).

Wednesday, Jan. 23
Theology on Tap, Bergen

County, Paramus (location and
topics to be announced; contact
Archdiocesan Youth Retreat
Center, Kearny, for details).

Weekend, Jan. 25-27
Sons and Daughters of the

Light Weekend Retreat; Arch-
diocesan Youth Retreat Center,
Kearny; retreat will include
speaker presentations, work-
shops, praise and worship, music,
faith-sharing groups, rosary and
Taize prayer; download registra-
tion forms from the Web site:
www.newarkoym.org; contact
Tracey Vieira, archdiocesan asso-
ciate director of retreats and spiri-
tuality, (201) 998-0088, ext. 4153.

Tuesday, Jan. 29
Theology on Tap; “Evangeliza-

tion 101—Sharing Your Faith;”
7:30 p.m.; discussion led by Bill
Donaghy, founder of Mission
Moment, an online (www.mis-
sionmoment.org) teaching min-
istry; Grasshopper Off The Green,
Morristown (no cover charge);
Donaghy is a theology teacher and
resides in Lansdowne, PA.

Wednesday, Jan. 30
Theology on Tap; Bergen

County, Paramus (location and
topics to be announced; contact
Archdiocesan Youth Retreat
Center, Kearny, for details).

Saturday, Feb. 9
“Festival of Praise” (FOP); cul-

mination of Young Adult Month;
an evening of celebration with
dancing, community, leading into
praise and worship with eucharis-
tic adoration led by Franciscan
Friars of the Renewal of Newark;
7 to 10 p.m.; Archdiocesan Youth
Retreat Center, Kearny.

Young Adult FOP will continue
on the following dates:

March 8, hosted and held at St.
Joseph Parish, 40 Spring St., Lodi.

April 12, hosted and held at the
Franciscan Friars of the Renewal,
375 13th Ave., Newark 07103; call
(973) 622-6622.

Continued from page 17

May 10, hosted by Spirit and
Truth and held at St. John the
Apostle Parish, Linden.

July 12, hosted by BLD and
held at St. Mary’s Parish, 232
Central Ave., Rahway 07065.

Other Events
“Small Christian Communi-

ties,” a Scripture study offshoot of
Theology of Tap, will be held in
each of the four counties of the
archdiocese during Lent; locations

and dates to be announced.

April 4 to 6
Rejoice 2008; annual eucharis-

tic prayer festival for youth and
young adults, held at the Arch-
diocesan Youth Retreat Center,
Kearny.

Saturday, June 14
New Jersey Young Adult

Conference, Seton Hall Univer-
sity, 400 South Orange Ave.,
South Orange 07079.

Caldwell College program
provides ministry support

CALDWELL—The Department of Theology and Pastoral Ministry
at Caldwell College is offering a new graduate certificate program in
Pastoral Ministry to better educate lay men and women to support their
spiritual journeys and ministries. 

The 18-credit certificate program offers a foundation in Scripture and
theology with the option to take a course related to a specific ministerial
focus such as parish administration, youth ministry, bereavement coun-
seling and catechetics.

The program is offered for six Saturdays each semester spread out
over the fall or spring seasons. Graduate credits also can be applied to a
master’s degree program in pastoral ministry. Sister Barbara Moore,
O.P., is the coordinator of the pastoral ministry program. Contact her by
phone (973) 618-3251 or online at sbmoore@caldwell.edu for details.

                            A sound financial choice … 

Celebrating
Over 40 Years

of Caring!

Are you looking for an energetic retirement community with a 
history of resident satisfaction, financial stability and uncompromising
service?  Look no further!
Whether it's enjoying a leisurely walk around campus, volunteering 
to work with children at or intergenerational child care center  
or enjoying a relaxing day trip to the theatre, Heath Village 
supports your desire to remain independent. 

A full service retirement community with NO entrance fees! It’s
your decision.  Heath Village has been an affordable retirement
choice for over forty years.  There have never been large up-front
fees or prepayment of health care costs, and now there’s another 
option.  Call to find out more details.  We are confident that we
offer the best value in retirement living! 

430 Schooley’s Mountain Road
Hackettstown, NJ 07840 

(908) 852-4801 
Website: www.heathvillage.com 
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Sheehy to manage Cusack Center

CELEBRATING 101 YEARS—Virginia Lawrence (center), a par-
ticipant in the Senior Care and Activities Center program in
Montclair, recently celebrated her 101st birthday. On hand for the
occasion were (front row, left to right) Lindamary Postighone,
Senior Care board member; Lawrence; Copeland Bertsche,
board president; (back row) Deborah Perelmuter, first vice presi-
dent; and staff nurse Diane McNally, RN. Lawrence lives in
Newark and attends the Montclair center twice a week.

Pope seeks
‘open hearts’
in healthcare

JERSEY CITY—Thomas P.
Sheehy, MBA, LNHA, has
been appointed chief executive
officer of the Margaret Anna
Cusack Care Center at St.
Joseph’s Home for the Blind.

Sheehy comes to the Cusack
Care Center with 30 years ex-
perience in healthcare, most of
which was in the field of long-
term care.

“I can think of no better per-
son to build on what has been,
to keep the mission ever before
us, and to enable the center to
continue to provide what we are

well known for: quality care
with love, dignity and respect,”
commented Sister Ann Taylor,
C.S.I.P., retiring administrator. 

Prior to assuming an adminis-
trative position with Genesis
Health Care, Sheehy was the
administrator of St. Vincent’s
Nursing Home in Cedar Grove, a
division of St. Joseph’s Regional
Medical Center in Paterson.

Born in Union City, Sheehy
was an administrator at Ridge-
wood Care Inc., Ridgewood, in
the 1980’s. This nursing facili-
ty was corporately affiliated

with Christ Hospital. Before
that he was director of project
review at another Jersey City
organization, Hudson Health
Systems Agency.

Sheehy’s appointment is a
first at Cusack Care Center, a
ministry of the Sisters of St.
Joseph of Peace. He will be the
first non-Sister in the top exec-
utive office in the center’s 115-
year history. He will join with
Michael Maron at Holy Name
Hospital, Gerald Kitzhoffer at
St. Joseph’s School for the
Blind, and Peter Baker, presi-
dent of the C.S.J.P. Health
System board—other min-
istries of the Sisters of St.
Joseph of Peace.  

The Cusack Care Center is a
139-bed long-term skilled nurs-
ing care facility for blind and
sighted older adults.

Pope Benedict XV

ROME (CNS)—Pope Benedict
XVI urged hospitals and healthcare
workers to welcome patients with
love and safeguard their dignity.

“Let us open our hearts to
everybody, especially if they are
in difficulty, because helping
those in need prepares us to wel-
come Jesus who comes to us”
through those who are sick and
suffering, he said Dec. 2. 

The pope made his remarks
during his first visit to a Rome
hospital run by the Knights of
Malta. In his homily, the pope
said the mission of hospitals and
care centers was “the loving and
skilled welcome of patients, the
protection of their dignity and the
commitment to improve their
quality of life.”

Doctors, nurses and other
healthcare workers are called “to
provide an important service to the
sick and to society, a service that
demands self-abnegation and a
spirit of sacrifice,” he added.
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SCREENED • BONDED • INSURED • LICENSED

AT HOME CARE
LIVE-IN • LIVE-OUT • FULL TIME • PART TIME

ENJOY THE COMFORT OF YOUR OWN HOME
“Our son has always cared for us– now 

let him care for you.”

• Meal Preparation
• Lt. Housekeeping
• Transportation

• Shopping
• Medication Reminders
• Laundry & much more

Richard Blecker
Senior Administrator

Member: National Association of Professional Geriatric Care Managers
908-964-6700 • Toll Free 866-703-CARE

When Mom or Dad need extended care
St. Ann’s Home, through the ministry 

of health care with compassion and 
dignity, assures quality of life wherein 

all are encouraged to reach their
maximum potential. This is achieved 
through mutual respect, teamwork, 

and community involvement.

Please call

SAINT ANN’S HOME
198 Old Bergen Road

Jersey City, New Jersey 07305
(201) 433-0950 • Fax (201) 433-6554

www.saintannshome.com

...Sponsored by the Sisters of Saint Joseph of Peace...

Come To Denville, New Jersey
St. Francis Residential Community

122 Diamond Spring Road, Denville, NJ 07834

Rest … Recuperate … Rejuvenate!
AFFORDABLE INDEPENDENT SENIOR LIVING

an alternative to assisted living
short term or long term options

• Private room rentals include meals and housekeeping service
• Studio and one bedroom apartments
• Medication assistance available
• Convenient to shopping
• Gourmet meals daily
• Transportation • Respite care

Chaplain and Daily Mass
Visit our website at www.saintfrancisres.com or contact us 

at 973-627-5000 for more information or to schedule a personal tour.

Elder Law - Estate Planning
“ You Spent A Lifetime Working & Saving -

I Think Your Assets Belong To You!”
• Asset Protection • Guardianship • Disability Law • Medicaid Eligibility 

• Financing Nursing Home Costs • Home Visits Available • Wills • Trusts • Probate

BEBENJNJAMIN ECKMANAMIN ECKMAN
Member National Academy Elder Law Attorneys

1896 MORRIS AVENUE •  UNION
9 0 8 - 2 0 6 - 1 0 0 0

73 MOUNTAIN VIEW BLVD •  WAYNE
9 7 3 - 7 0 9 - 0 9 0 9

366 KINDERKAMACK RD • WESTWOOD
2 0 1 - 2 6 3 - 9 1 6 1
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Dean of Trinitas nursing
earns honor from academy

Beverly Malone, PhD, RN, the chief executive
officer of the National League for Nursing
(left), and L. Antoinette Bargagliotti, DNSc,
RN, Outgoing President of the NLN (right),
congratulate Mary Beth Kelley, MSN, MEd,
CNE, the dean of Trinitas School of Nursing,
upon her recognition as a National League of
Nursing Academy Nursing Education Fellow.
During Kelley’s tenure, the Trinitas School of
Nursing has achieved outstanding academic
results, with one of the highest pass rates ex-
perienced among its students who take The
National Council Licensing Exam (NCLEX)
for registered nurse licensure.

Submitted photo

Dean Rose Santee. Santee and
Kelley were the first from the
Trinitas School of Nursing staff
to become certified.

Kelley serves as co-director of
a Robert Wood Johnson grant,
Transcultural Leadership Continu-
um (access, retention and mobility
of minority students in nursing).

SHU names
Kellett for
scholarship

SOUTH ORANGE — The
Seton Hall University (SHU)
College of Nursing has awarded
its Dr. Ruth Hutchison Scholarship
to Elizabeth F. Kellett of Cranford.

A substitute school nurse in the
Scotch Plains/Fanwood, Cranford
and Mountainside school districts,
and a member of the National
Association of School Nurses,
Kellett is pursuing her school
nurse certification at SHU.

Kellett has a Master of Sci-
ence in Nursing degree in pub-
lic health administration from
Catholic University of Ameri-
ca, as well as a Bachelor of Sci-
ence in Nursing degree from
Georgetown University.

Now in its third year, the
Hutchison scholarship is named
after the College of Nursing pro-
fessor emeritus, who last year
was named SHU’s Woman of the
Year. Hutchison has been teach-
ing school nursing since 1969 and
has received a variety of awards
both from SHU as well as in the
professions of nursing and public
health statewide, nationally and
internationally.

E L I Z A B E T H — M a r y
Elizabeth Lebreck Kelley, MSN,
MEd, RN, CNE, the dean of the
Trinitas School of Nursing, is
among 41 nursing educators
named a fellow of the National
League of Nursing/Academy of
Nursing Education, New York.

Kelley has been in the academ-
ic leadership position at the
Trinitas School of Nursing for 37
years. Her induction among the in-
augural class of Academy of
Nursing Education fellows is
based on her “enduring and sub-
stantial contributions to nursing
education that are viewed as above
and beyond the responsibilities of
the position.”

The National League of Nurs-
ing also cited the Trinitas School as
the first in the United States to have
its entire eligible faculty to qualify
for the Certification in Nursing
Education (CNE) credential.

In addition to Kelley, faculty
members who have attained
this achievement are: Rosemary
Byrne, Karen Joho, Janine
Graf-Kirk; Marithely Morales-
Allen; Anne Ormsby; Teresita
Proctor, Virginia Villaneuva,
Nancy Napoliello and Assistant

Since it opened its doors in
September 2005, the $28 
million Comprehensive
Cancer Center remains the

only place in the state that provides patients with the state-of-
the-art Trilogy linear accelerator. Trinitas Hospital recently
unveiled the state’s newest inpatient Cancer Care Unit, complete
with 23 private patient rooms, specialized staff and equipment,
and patient amenities such as plasma screen televisions. For more
information call (908) 994-8000.

Trinitas maintains a full-
service cardiac facility for 
the intensive care of 
patients with heart disease.
Patients in need of elective

angioplasty services can now undergo this procedure at Trinitas.
The hospital has provided emergency angioplasty surgery for 
several years with superior outcomes. For more information call
(908) 994-5695.

Our spacious 20-bed Mother/
Baby postpartum unit features
private rooms and showers,

and modern Labor/Delivery/ Recovery rooms. A Level II Intermediate
Care Nursery, presence of a 24 hour in-house neonatologist and
obstetrician, and a 24 hour midwife are hallmarks of our care. Our
Pediatric Unit offers 11 beds, centralized monitoring and 24 hour
in-house physician coverage. For information, call Maternal Health
(908) 994-5294 and (908) 994-5760 for Pediatrics.

Home to the End Stage
Renal Program for Eastern
Union County, Trinitas is
committed to patients 

experiencing kidney failure. Recently, the Hospital was recognized
as having among the best clinical outcomes out of the 1,600
hospitals and dialysis centers in the Premier network. 
For information call (908) 994-5127.

RENAL CARE

The Sleep Disorders Center 
provides monitored, fully-
attended diagnostic sleep 

studies designed to rule out physical, non-stress related symp-
toms that may prevent restful sleep. A team of trained sleep 
specialists supervise each study, which is carried out in a spacious
new facility. For information call (908) 994-8694.

Innovative diagnostic services include
digital mammography, breast biopsy,
bone density screening and ultrasound.
Women can visit the hospital for these
latest modalities as well as cosmetic
and reconstructive surgery and innova-
tive surgical care for female inconti-

nence. For information, call the Women’s Imaging Center 
(908) 994-5984, or for other services, (908) 994-5138.

With a 98% success rate 
in healing problem

wounds, the Trinitas Hospital Center for Wound Healing &
Hyperbaric Medicine is one of the best wound centers in the
nation. Specially-trained nurses and highly-skilled doctors pro-
vide superior patient care. For information call (908) 994-5480.

The Trinitas School of Nursing, 
affiliated with Union County College,
has been supplying the community
with highly qualified nurses since
1891. This innovative program also
boasts one of the state’s highest 

success rates among its graduates who take the NCLEX registered
nurse licensing exam and a faculty that is first in the U.S. to 
be 100% certified in Nursing Education. For information call
(908) 659-5200.

SLEEP
DISORDERS

WOUND HEALING
& HYPERBARIC
MEDICINE

BEHAVIORAL
HEALTH &
PSYCHIATRY

CANCER CARE

TRINITAS
HOSPITAL
We’re Here for You!

Serving Our
Community 
With Ten Centers
of Excellence.

www.TrinitasHospital.org

225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207
(908) 994-5000

Trinitas Hospital is a Catholic Teaching
Hospital sponsored by the Sisters 
of Charity of Saint Elizabeth in 
partnership with Elizabethtown
Healthcare Foundation.

SCHOOL OF NURSING

WOMEN’S SERVICES

Trinitas Hospital’s Behavioral
Health services are among

the most comprehensive in the state. Trinitas provides a full range
of inpatient and outpatient psychiatric care for seniors, adults,
adolescents and children. Pictured are staff members of the new
Dually Diagnosed Inpatient Unit, which is unique in New Jersey.
For information call: (908) 994-7556.

Trinitas Hospital’s commitment to 
seniors takes many forms, most
recently the establishment of the
Acute Care for the Elderly (ACE) 
nursing unit, The Brother Bonaventure
Extended Care Center and the Seniors

First Program that offers free valet parking at the Hospital, 
discounts in the gift shop and cafeteria, and special events. 
For information call 1-888-8TRINITAS.

SENIORS SERVICES

CARDIOLOGY

MATERNAL & 
CHILD HEALTH
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AREA—An Epiphany concert,
featuring the St. Michael’s Singers,
will be held on Sunday, Jan. 6 be-
ginning at 4 p.m. at St. Michael’s
Parish/Parish of the Resurrection,
252 Ninth St., Jersey City. Call
(201) 653-7328 for details.

In a separate venue, Assump-
tion of Our Blessed Lady Parish,
Wood Ridge, 143 First St., will
hold its third annual Epiphany of
Music celebration on Saturday,
Jan. 5 at 6:30 p.m. Angie Rotella-
Suarez is the director of music
for the parish. Prior to the con-
cert, a Vigil Mass will be cele-
brated at 5:30 p.m. Call (201)
438-5555 for more information.

Parishes plan
music events
for Epiphany

Report cites progress, challenges to heal ‘abuse’

Recalling words of St. Paulinus,
pope says Christ provides unity

St. Paulinus of Nola is depicted in a stained-glass window at the
Cathedral Basilica of the Sacred Heart in Newark. St. Paulinus lived
from 354 to 431 and is recognized as one of the foremost Christian
Latin poets of the Patristic Period—the years 100 to 450—consid-
ered a critical time in early-Church history. He is the author of a
body of extant works that includes 51 letters, 32 poems, and sever-
al prose pieces. His feast day is celebrated on June 22.

WASHINGTON (CNS)—
Although the Church has taken
positive steps in its response to the
clergy-abuse crisis, more needs to
be done, according to a five-year
report on the crisis released Dec.
13 by the National Review Board,
the lay group that oversees the
U.S. Catholic bishops’compliance
with child protection policies. 

The report, addressed to U.S.
Catholics on the fifth anniversary
of the board’s establishment,
called the Church’s response to
the abuse crisis “impressive” but
also noted that its “work is only
beginning.”

It said Church officials must do
a better job of providing victims
with the help they need and should
also help Catholics at the parish
level understand how best to re-

programs and 1.6 million back-
ground investigations have taken
place as part of diocesan safe-en-
vironment programs.

The report also mentioned
two studies on clerical sexual
abuse commissioned by the U.S.
bishops in their “Charter for the
Protection of Children and Young
People,” which were conducted
by the New York-based John Jay
College of Criminal Justice. The
first study, completed in 2004,
looked at the nature and scope of
the abuse crisis in the Church.
The second study, set for comple-
tion in 2009, will look at the
causes and context of clerical
sexual abuse.

In citing future challenges the
Church will face as it continues to
respond to the abuse crisis, the re-
port said some issues are “not eas-
ily resolved” because they are so
complex. “One of the most signif-
icant issues is the need for greater
understanding of victimization
and its consequences,” the report
said. “Discussions with victims
provide evidence of serious needs
that still need to be addressed in
order for victims and their families
to find the healing that they need.”

Another challenge highlighted
in the report is the relationship of
the Church to its priests, “the vast
majority of whom,” it pointed out,
“are not involved in scandal, but

spond to victims and their fami-
lies. It also recommended Church
leaders provide “protection and
restoration” for priests accused of
abuse who are later found innocent
and called for “greater speed” in
investigating and responding to
abuse allegations.

The report gave high marks to
the U.S. Conference of Catholic
Bishops’ audit process, which
monitors how dioceses are com-
plying with the Church’s national
standards for child protection
programs, prevention of sexual
abuse and response to abuse alle-
gations (see Archbishop John J.
Myers’ column on page two of
this edition).

“Those audits provide substan-
tial evidence of the bishops’ ef-
forts to protect children and re-
spond to the abuses of the past and
present,” the report said. It noted
that, as of 2006, 98 percent of dio-
ceses and eparchies (the name for
dioceses in the Eastern Catholic
churches) have participated in the
audits and have been found to be
in full compliance.

Although the review board
commended the audit process, it
also said the audits were not
enough and suggested that they be
expanded to measure the “quality
of the work that the dioceses and
parishes are doing.” To that end,
the report recommended that the
USCCB conduct random audits
of parishes, which could help es-
tablish “best practices in educa-
tional programs, victim care,
background checks and investi-
gation of allegations.” 

In its section on the Church’s
accomplishments, the report noted
that more than 6 million children
have participated in education

VATICAN CITY (CNS)—
Being united in Christ makes
friends even out of complete
strangers, Pope Benedict XVI said
at his weekly general audience. 

“Without having met, we know
each other because we are mem-
bers of one body,” the body of
Christ and the Church, he said
quoting a letter by St. Paulinus to
St. Augustine. 

During his Dec. 12 general
audience in the Vatican’s Paul
VI hall, the pope continued a se-
ries of talks on the teachers of
the early Church with a catech-
esis on St. Paulinus, the bishop
of Nola in southern Italy. Born
in southern France in 354, the
saint converted to Christianity as
an adult. After the death of their
first child, he and his wife lived
a life of chastity, prayer and ded-
ication to the poor. 

In a letter to St. Augustine, St.
Paulinus wrote it was not surpris-
ing that the two of them should
feel intimately close as brothers
even though they had never met
because “we are members of one
body, we have one head, we are
bathed by the same grace, we live
by the same bread, walk the same
path, and dwell in the same
home.” The pope said this was a
“beautiful description of what it
means to be Christians—to be the
body of Christ, living in Catholic
communion of the Church.”

St. Paulinus’ concept of com-
munion helps people understand
the teachings of the Second Vatican
Council concerning the Church “as
sacrament of the intimate union
with God and therefore of our
unity, and finally (the unity) of all
humankind,” the pope said.

many of whom feel alienated
from both the bishops and the
laity.” The report also stressed that
the Church needs to “provide ap-
propriate protection and restora-
tion for those accused but later
found innocent.”

Judge Michael R. Merz, chair-
man of the National Review
Board, said the Church’s response
to the abuse crisis will be ongoing.
“Church efforts for prevention,
healing and vigilance will be de-
manded for the rest of our days,”
he said in a Dec. 13 statement.
“The price of this crime is steep,
both in the pain felt by victims and
the shadow cast on the reputation
of innocent Catholic priests.”

A SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR PHYSICALLY ACTIVE SENIORS

WITH EARLY MEMORY LOSS…
Join...

THE CLUB PROGRAM

The Program includes:
- escorted transportation 
- breakfast 
- discussion groups 
- cultural outings 
- lunch at area restaurants 
- convenient hours 

Monday - Friday

Call 973-783-5589 ext 14  
for more information and 
to schedule a free trial visit.  

Senior Care & Activities Center  is a nonprofit serving Essex, Passaic, Bergen  and 
Morris county seniors and their families since 1978. 

The Bacot Building, 110 Greenwood Ave. Montclair, NJ 07042 
www.SeniorCareCenter.org

Adult Day Care   The Club Program   Caregiver Support
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“Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men.”
“Come let us adore him”

You have my Blessings and sincere gratitude for all of your support of 
the people of this great Archdiocese of Newark, its many charitable 
programs and for your ongoing commitment to the mission of Jesus Christ.

Merry Christmas!

Most Reverend John J. Myers
Archbishop of Newark

Thhank you to the many supporters of the
Archbishop’s Annual Appeal,
members of the Legacy Circle

Planned Giving Society
and other supporters of the charitable programs

of the Archdiocese of Newark.

AARRCCHHDDIIOOCCEESSEE  OOFF  NNEEWWAARRKK
Office of Development

171 Clifton Avenue
P.O. Box 9500

Newark, NJ 07104-0500
(973) 497-4091

Fax (973) 497-4031

Anne DeMesa
Director

Planned Giving

Kenneth DiPaola
Associate Director

AAA/CapitalCampaigns

Lynn Gully
Associate Director

Special Projects/Stewardship

And the entire AAA and Development Team

Bill Evans
Executive Director of Major Gifts

Carla Gonzalez
Executive Director of Development


